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day for all June 8 will bea
Submariners
QUEEN TO PRESENT  

FOUR THOUSAND

Cross to be present
ONDAY. June 8. will be one of the proudest days in the long

- history of the Submarine Command. ()n that day Her Majesty
the Queen. accompanied by the Duke of Edinburgh, will present her
Colour to ll.\l.S. Dolphin in thepresence of over 4,000 people. Among .
the large numberof high-ranking oilicers, some of whom have served 5
as Flag Oilicers Submarines. will be eight otlicers and men who were ' tl..\t. Submarine Rual. one at
awarded the Victoria Cross. together with the widows of two others. ll", l‘~“¢5l l’°|'l*0,'""-' Clfil“-‘is 1'9"!’ 0‘

Past. present and future members of the Submarine service will he rcprc- whwh 3" “ow .'" 5‘"'°° Wm‘ ll"
so.-ntcd~the past b_v a contingent of 52 members of the Submarine Old Com- “°°'
nudes :\.ssoci'.Iti0n. the present by it contingent of the present-day suhmarincrs

. -. - -
._

-
.

--
, . ,

and the future by ii contingent of young seamen from H.M.S. St. Vincent. l?l|CrnSl?Cdpr3T’l
It is understood that among the Dolphin. where it was hoisted when the Submarine Old Coinradcs Platoon

 
SHIPS IN COLLISION

FUR'l'Ill-IR “incident“ between an Icelandic gunboat and ii llrilish
4.000 pcoplc who will be present on
this occasion. there will be I80 olliccrs
of Captain rank and above who have
served in and commanded submarines.

Hcr t\la;'c.~.ty. accompanied by His
Royal Highness the Duke of Editi-
burgh. will leave H.M.S. Vernon in
Royal llargc shortly after 3.15. which
will arrive at the Main Pier. H.M.S.
Dolphin at 3.20 p.m. Alter presenta-
tions to Her hlajcsty by the First l.ord
of the Admiralty. a ceremonial l.and-
Ruvcr will be used to convey The
Queen and His Royal Highness and
tltc I’-‘lag Olliccr Stibrnaritics (Rear-
Admiral ll. W. Taylor.C.B.. D.S.('.) to
the llaslar Playing Fields. The route
will be lined by Naval Olliccrs and
ratings from H.M.S. Dolphin and the
Royal Naval Hospital Haslar. and
school children from Alvcrstokc and
(iosport schools will be along the route
behind the route-lining party.

At the parade Her Majesty will be
received by Flag Olliccr Submarines
and (';iptain. Fifth Submarine Squad-
ron (Captain l.. W. Napier. D.S.O..
l).S.(‘.l and as the parade gives the
Royal Salntc thc Royal Standard will .

be broken on the ting stall on the’
parade and hauled down in H.M.S.!
— ACDMCIR/ILTY
OFFICERS GET;
NEW TITLES g

avoid £ll'l0ll'l.tll\.‘\ which hav-
.

;trl\Cll as a result of tlic rc- ;
flIg.llll\:Ill0ilof the iiiatcrial and pcr- ,
soiincl ilcpaitiiiciits of tlic l‘\tllllll'itll)
and to rcllcct the duties of the holders '

to ;idvi~.c on major matters of pcrsoniicl ‘policy allcctiiig their spccizilisatioiis.
new titles have been given to thc licads
of the liiigiiiccritig. l{lcctrical and
Supply and Sccictariat Spccialisatioiis
ol the (icncral List of Naval olliccrs.

The old title» linginccr-in-('liicl'
of thc lilcct. Director of the Naval
lzlcctiical l)cpailincnt and Director-
(icncral Supply and Sccrctariiit llranch

ltaxc bccn icp|;u.‘ctl by ("Incl Naval
Fnginccr ()Iliccr. ('hicl' ;\'aval lilcc-
trical ()Iliccr and ('hicf Supply and
Scctclatiat lllliccr.

.-\t present. the Chief Naval linginccr
(llliccr is \'iv.'s.'-:\dmlr;il N. ii. Dtillotl.
('.ll.. (l.|i.l€.. the Chief Naval Supply
and Sccict.i:i:ittltliccr is \"icc-.-\dinir.il1
ll. I‘. Kocllc. ('.l¥..anil the ('liicfNaval
i-'lcctrical ()lliccr is Rear-.-'\tliiiii'al
K. R. liucklcy. .\l.l.l-I.l?.. M.lirit.l.R.lE.

The llllt'\ of Director of the Naval
lilcctrical l)cpai'tiiicnt and Director-
(icncial of Supply and Sccrclariat
ltranch arc of comparatively recent
origin. but the titlc liiigiiiccr-iii-('liicl‘
of the Navy was institulctl in l8(r(l. Thu:
old titlc has a ring and a Ilzivour about

.

it which cannot be said of the new one. ‘

  
 
  
 
 

 

Her Majesty rcachcd the Main Picr.
After inspecting the Guard (Parade

Commander. Cdr. R. W. Garsonl. thc
Trooping oi the Royal Marine Band
across the frontage of the parade will
take place.

In the consecration service. the
parade will form a hollow square with
piled dmms and Queen's Colour
(bunched) in the bcntrc and. after the
Colour Otliccr has rcccivcd the Colour.
Her Majesty will address the parade
and the Flag Olliccr Submarines will
reply. Three cheers will then be given
for Her Majesty and after a Royal
Salute to the Queen's Colour the
parade will march past.

Some 40 pcrsonagcs will then be
presented to the Queen and these in-
cludc former Flag Oiliccrs Submarines.
holders of the Victoria Cross and
representatives of the Submarine scr-
vicc. together with the Mayor and
Mayorcss of (iosport (Councillor C.
W. L. Giles and Mrs. Giles). and Cap-
tain E. D. J. Addcnbrookc. O.li.l£..
ll.A.. F.R.(i.S.. Town Clerk of Gos-
port. and Mrs. Addcnbrookc. Mr. W.
Rose. Chairmiin. National Association
of Subtnarinc Old Coinradcs. and i\lr.
I. Cliapnian. Sccrctary. Portsmouth

Submarine Old (‘omradcs= 71 :1 r.:'

glllllllllIllIIlllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllIllIllllllllIlllllllllIlllllllllIlllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg
SUllMAlllNE 0FFll.'liliS’llEEllS

0F VAl.0Ull llECAl.LliIl
l’l‘Z(‘.li\l.Orders of the Day were issued by Flag ()iliccr Submarines
on May 24 and 25 on the anniversaries of the award of the Victoria

(Irons to two snbiinirineollicers of

l.ieut.-(fdr. l). W. Wanklyn. who

sunk in April. I942.

and with the ship's £lStll(‘S ntit of
when three large troopships were
sank the l7.tt79-ton eneniy ship.

forces shortly after thatdate.
The Special Order of the Day

on May 25. I943.
This ollicer gained his siicccsscs

mandctl ll..‘vl.Submarine Puiidrira
 

tions and trains by gun action.

incrchant cruiser. one destroyer. o

1943. and it is believed was sunk
Bastia (('orsic:Il.'|ll|lll|l|ll|lll|||l

The Special Order issued on May 2-1 referred to the exploits of

holder in the .\Ieditcri-.inean front early January. I9-ll. until she was

Lient.-(Tdr. Wanltlyn was the lirst Submariner to he atvardcd the
Victoria Cross in World War II for the action in which he sank the
Crime Russo on May 24. I9-ll. Although reduced to two torpedoes

Licut.-(‘dr. W-.Inlt|_vn was not heard of after April ll. I9-82, but his
stibinarinc is believed to have been stink by enemy anti-submarine

('dr. J. W. Linton. whose \'ictoria Cross was posthiinioiisly awarded

and subsequctitly in Turbulent from January. I9-I2. until February.
I9-l3. During this time be accounted for approximately 90.000 tons of
enemy sltlppint: sunk and. in addition. damagr.-rl ships. coastal installa-

In the course of nine war patrols in Tiirhulcnt he sank one armed

'l'urbulciit sailed from Algiers for her lirial patrol on l"ebruar_v 2-8.

-.tll|lllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

to Her Majesty, which she will inspect.
From the playing fields. Her Majesty

will proceed to the Ward Room H.M.S.
Dolphin and among the poo lc to be
presented to Her Majcst wil be eight
holders of the Victoria ross: Admiral
Sir Martin E. Dunbar-Nasmith.V.C..
K.C.B.. K.C.M.G.; Rear-Admiral E.
E. Boyle. V.C.: Rear-Admiral A. C. C.
Micrs. V.C.. (‘.B.. D.S.O.‘;Commander

i N. D. Holbrook. V.C.: Lieutenant
Fraser, V.C.. D.S.C.; Lictttcnant-Cdr.
P. S. W. Roberts. V.C.. D.S.C.; Lieuten-
ant Gould. V.C.: Leading Seaman J. J.
Magcnnis. V.C.: and Mrs. J. W. Lin-
ton. widow of Commander l. W. Lin-
ton. V.C.. l).S.O.. D.S.C.; and Mrs. ii.
Wanklyn. widow of I.icutcnant-(‘dr.

-'W:inklyn.V.C.. D.S.O."
Hcr .\lajcsty will leave H.M.S. Dol-

phin shortly after 4.35 pm. and the
Duke of Edinburgh will leave H.M.S.
Dolphin for H.M.S. Vernon at 6 p.m.

The award of the Queen's Colour to
H.M.S. Dolphin for the Submarine
Command is an honour greatlyappreci-
ated by all past and present su_b-

- mariners. At a time when the sub-
m:irinc is leading the Royal Navy into
the nuclear age it is a fitting tribute
that the (‘onimand should hold its own
Queen's Colour.

the last war.

commanded IL“. Submarine Up-

action. be pressed home his attack
sighted and liolli torpedoes hit and

published on May 25 referred to

in the Mediterranean. where be com.
front mid-May. l9-ll]. to May. 1941.

no I‘-boat and 28 supply ships.
by enemy anti-submarine escorts off

=1llIIllIlllllllllIIllllllllllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

dutroyer has been re
than theusual incidents.

On May 22 the gunboat Odinn and
the destroyer Chaplet were steaming
side by side in company with the
Flcetwood trawler St. Just. Capt. R.
White. C.B.E.. R.N.. H.M.S. Chaplet.
reported to the Admiralty that the

NA VAL AIR
II./I YS

OYAL Naval Air Stations will
be “At Home" as follows:

Arbroath June I3
(Air Day and Queen's Birthday
Parade).

Abbotsinch
Lossiemouth

. . . . . . . . . . . ,Brawdy . .

Yeovilton
Culdrose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. July25

. . . . . . . . . . . .. June 20
July l8
July l8
July 25
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ported. This latest event is of a more serious nature

_0dinn cut across his ship's bow. mis-
judged her speed and distance and
there was a collision.

The 0dinn's captain tcl‘c- a dillcrcnt
story, claiming that (‘liaplct de-
liberately rammed his ship. destroying
her lifeboat and damaging guard rails.

Oflicerir who have served in
Fishery Protection Squadron ships
state that the collision came as no
surprbe to them. The handling of
the lcelandic vessels has been such
that the posriibility of ii collision
could not be ruled out.
Iceland has decided to boycott the

Atlantic Congress of N.A.'l'.().
countries which will be opened by the
Queen in the lirst week of June. Ice-
land refuses to attend "as long as
Britain continues to use naval power
to defy Iceland's fishing limit and to
protect illegal fishing oil the Icelandic
coast. thus attacking Icelandic cll'orts
to secure its economic existence."
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EDITOR
llcut. (S) ll. 11. Bertldcc. tvt.N.clletd.).

Royal Naval Barracks. Porutnoutn
Tcl.: Porurnouth 26421 (En. H94)
 

EDITORIAL
IT was bound to happen of course!

Ships cannot play “tag" in the waters
around lceland withottt a certain
amount of danger and without "inci-
dents" occurring. l.ast month the ice-
landic gunboat Odinn and thedestroyerChaplet "touched." 'l1tc Icelandic
authorities claint that the Odinn was
deliberately rammed by Chaplet. but
the Admiralty has stated that the col-
lision was the result of an error of
judgment on the part of the 0dinn's
captain during “buu.ing" operations
with the British trawler St. Just.

These "incidents" have become more
freqttent of late and ntust of necessity
exacerbate the already strained rela-
tions bewcen ottr two countries.

lit a recent issue of N.\\'\' Ntatvs we
referred to these “incidents" as being
on an "old boy" basis. but recent events
have been ntore numerous and of a
more serious nature. It has beett said
that the Icelandic Authorities con-
sidered that the winter conditions
would have been too extreme for ottr
ships and men to carry ottt their func-
tions httt lintling out their tnisjttdgntcnt
with the coming milder weather. the
Icelanders feel compelled to adopt
sterner ntcasttres.

'l‘ough.' hardy people like the ice-
landers should have realised that the
British Navy can operate wherever anyother sltip can.

This whole business is a great pity
arid the sooner the present tension is
ended the better. Great Britain has
tnade every effort to find a solution.
but a spirit of compromise. co-opera-tion attd toleration on both sides is an
essential requirement for It satt'sf:tctor_vcoding to the trouble.

t I

With this issue Nttvv Ntzws starts
its sixth year. Starting as a purelyl’ortsmouth paper with a circulation of
7.000 it has. itt live years. trchlcd that
figure and covers naval affairs throttglt-
out the world. Jttdged by letters re-ceived each issue is looked forward to.
and it is hoped to make the paper even
more interesting and informative.

""“"itlt at thankful
remembrattoeof
Thy ttterceios” 3
Mort‘:-llott.t things did Ilc in Ilit.‘ .\L|,'IlI 0/ our [rtr¢'fttIIIt'r.\.' .llr tlt't't'¢I¢'t1 the Jen and let tlwm go 2tItrmt_r,-It.- Hr rtmdc I/Jy watt-rs toJlallrl on an Ilt.'tl[7.
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N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilitiesto meet
your particulrtrtravcillngrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.
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.ll..\l.!'i. Whitby. June 30. at

/- .\'A\'Y NEWS '

‘The Navy Has a Vital
Contribution to Make’ H.M.
EARL MOUNTBATTEN
TALKS TO THE PRESS

"I
have got to be fed and provided with
come ln—perfomting ll task. that nobody else can

F. by some ghastly tniscalculntion. thehorror of global war descended uponus, everybody wouldn‘t be killed. There would be millions left alive. They
a livelihood. That is where the Naties

pcrfomt, of keeping the
sea lanes open, of conveying essential food supplies and survival stores throughin the face of this huge
I think,

submarine llcct. It is that abilityand knowledge which.‘loclts in‘ the whole of the deterrent and makes it fully effective. The
nine ships are employed in all pita.-test—-cold tntr. limited war and global war.No more ships,
mobile. flexible, versatile.
function. . . ."

Admiral of the Fleet the Earl
Mountbatten of Burma was addressingrepresentatives of the Press for the
last time as First Sea Lord. They had
come to bid him farewell and listen to
him talk on his favourite subject—theNavy. And he took the opportunity to
present a wholly convincing explana-tion of the present position of theNavy. of its role and necessity to the
nation.

0PP()R'l'UNI'I‘ll-IS 01-‘ COMMANI),
Questioned about recruiting and the

opportunities of commanding a ship at
sea. Admiral Mountbatten said he was
"very satisfied" with the standard of
recruiting as a whole. The standard for
entry into Dartmoutlt is being raised
so that future entrants can really com-
pete with the new highly technical ageand at the satue time remain leaders. '

As to the opportunities of comntand.
the Admiral assured his questioner
that "We are well aware of the dif-
ficulty: we are ahead of you; we've
solved it--—bnt it takes time to come
ottt."

"When I was a youngster we didn't
have delighlfttl commands like these
coastal attd inshore mincstveepcrs.which are lovely commands for a
young lieutenant. Furthermore. the
new ollicer structure is so designedthat instead of only having a chance
of one in three to go on to be pro-moted to the rank of commander to
command a shi . the chances are going
to be three in I%ttr—from 33 per cent.

no more men. nothing different. The Navy is completelyAnd so you see it has got an enduring and vital

our9..

 
 

Earl Mountbatten
The Navy. he assured his listeners.

{has a vital contribution to make to
;thc country‘s safety. prosperity"and
general well-being in peace and in anyform of war. To illustrate this Admiral
Mountbatten recalled incidents where
the Navy had acted to put down
piracy. provide air support for ourit has gone up to 75 per cent. or it is -ground forces. help our overseas

going up to it."uoYAL’
liable to olterutiott. The U.K. Base
Port is the port at tt'Itt‘cIt a ship mayhe expected to give (cave and to refit
as a general rule.

Volunteering. Ratings may volunteer
for any of the sltips. or for service in
a particular station. or [or specificforms 0/ service (e.g.. Local Foreign
Service or General Service). A: draft-
my action is normal! taken at least
four months ahead or General Scr-
vice and Foreign Service and two
months ahead for Home Sea Service
and Port Service. application: to
serve in sIn'p.r wlticlt are commt'.r.tion-
ing Iflllllll these periods are unlikely
to have any eflect.

SUBMARINE COMMAND
ll.;\i.S. Turpin, June. at Dcvonport.

for service in the Portsmouth
Squadron.

ll.M.S. Caehnlol. June. at Grecttock.
for service in 3rd Submarine Squad-
ron at Faslang.

GENERAL
H.M.S. Shnvington. June 29, at Ports-

moutlt for Local Foreign Service
(Mediterranean). (Crc\v ex Dufton.)

ll.M.S. Urchin. early June. at Devon-
port. for Port Service. (‘l'_ransfcrring
to Home Sea Service. mtd-August.)

ll.M.S. Lcvcrton. June 22. at Devon-
port. for Local Foreign Service
(Mediterranean). (Crew ex 'l'h:tnl-ter-
ton.)

ll.M.S. Zest. June 23. at Portsmoutlt.
for General Service (fommission
(Homcthicditerranean) UK ll.tse
Port. Portsntouth.

Ports-
mouth. for General Service Cout-
mission (lloute / Mctlitcrr:tttc:ut).
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

ll.\l.S. liastltottrne. June 30. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-'
mission [Home ,/ Metlitcrranean).
U.K. Base Port. Cltatham. '

H..\l.S. I-Intcrprisc. June. at llidcford.
for Home Sea Service (East Coast
Survey) U.K Base Port. Chatham.

H..\‘l.S. Potvtlerltam. Jttnc. at llythcfor
Home Sea Service (50th .\l.S.S.—-
crew ex-Rectlltam). Home liase Port.Rosyth.

trade. bring succour to victims of

Lossiemouth. for General Service
Commission. (Ark Royal. Scimitar.)

ll.M.S. Dalrymple. July 7. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion. Surveying ship. U.K. Base
Port. Dcvonport.

ll.M.S. Loch lnsh. July 7. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion (Home/Arabian Sea and Per-
sian Gulf). U.K. Base Port. Devon-
pon.

ll.-.\|.S. Protector. Jul l4. at Ports-
mouth. for Genera Service Com-
mission (Home/South Atlantic and
South America). U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth.

ll..\I.S. Tiger. mid-July. for General
Service Commission (Home/Mcdb
terranean). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

-.\'o. 892 Squadron. July. at R.N.A.S.
Yeovilton.for Genera Service Com-
mission. (Arit Royal. Sea Vixen.)

H.M.S. Laymoor. July. at Renfrcw, for
Home Sea Service. (Crew ex I Boom
Defence Vessel.)

ILMS. Verulatn. end July. for trials.
No. 700 “G” Flight. August l7. at

R.N.A.S. Culdrosc. for Trials.
(Gannet.)

No. 815 Squadron. August 20. at
R.N.A.S Culdrosc. for General
Service Commission. -(Albion.
Whirlwind.)

li..\LS. Torquay. August l8. for trials.
ll..\l.S. Puma. August 25. at Dcvon-

port. for General Service Commis-
sion. tilome/Soutlt Atlantic and

t South America). U.K. Base Port.
Dexonport.

ll.M.S. Vcrulatn. end August. at
i)-evottport. for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Portsutoutlt

ll..\LS..li:trtl:tnrl l'oittt. cud r\tx‘,!tl\‘l.
at Chtttltam. for Fut'ci_en Service.
(Far L-'.ast.l

lI.\l.S. Wakcful. October I. at Ports-
-»-mouth for trials (Portsmouth Squad-
-.-Iron vice Star|ing)..U.K. llase l’ort.

.-l’ort.stttoutlt.
.

.

-- 1;‘-.l\'. Base Port. Portstnotrtlt.
'll..\l.S. - (fhetrtttt. cntl Augttst. at

-Rosyth. for trials.
ll..\l.S. Loch l.ontottd. September. at

Sheerness. for (iencral Service (‘om-
mission (l‘l0i‘|‘lL‘/r\l':ll)i:tl"I Seas and
Persian Gulf). U.K. llztsc Port.
Chatltant.

~

 
 

June. I959

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Why Not
S. Nelson?

lR.—l refer to your May issue.
where. on the front page yott have

an article "Why not ll.M.S. Nelson?"
Now. sir. of course we should have a

Nelson lit the Navy but I feel sure that
the name should be a permanent one.
in the same way that Drake is borne at
Devortport. As a suggestion. why
should not the names of all oliicers in
the Admiralty. instead of being on the
books of tlte President. be borne in the
Nelson? Or perhaps the R.N. College
at Dartmoutlt might bear the name.

I regret your disparaging remarks
about the name Blake. if you refer to
“British Warship Names" by Com-
mander Walker and myself. you will
see that the name is now borne for
the third time. the first ship being a
third mte launched in I808 and broken
up in I855. The second was a cruiser
of I889 which was later converted into
a depot ship for destroyers and sold In
1922. The name has one battle ltonuur
—-Walchercn I809.

Robert Blake did a great deal for
his country and for the Navy and It
would be a thousand pitics if his
memory were to he forgotten.—(.‘Al’-
TAlN MANNING. C.ll.l:‘.. V.R.D..
R.N.V.R. (ret.).

[Captain Mantting's suggestion is
an admirable one. There was no in-
tention to disparage the name Blake
—it was felt that the Royal Navy
should always have a Nelson in the
flcet.—Editor.]
 

earthquake and hurricane and-a
completely new "line"—help in air-
craft disasters. Wltett the Comet blew
up in I954 the Navy was asked to
locate and salvage her. “She blew into
thousands of bits that scattered down
over many square miles of ocean tn a
depth of 600 feet of water." he
explained. "Position not known
accttratcly. mid-winter. galcs. no
sltelter—and the Mediterranean Fleet
went and picked up 7| per cent. of
that Comet. which was put together at
Farnborough where they tested her
and found what the cause of tltc
disaster was. That's why the Comets
are flying safely and that's why the
Boeing is flying safely: that's why the
Caravelle can fly safely—becausc the
Navy picked up enough of that Comet
to find out what went wrong."

ll’.-IRTICULA RS IN this forecast are'.\'o. 800 Squadron. July I. at R.N.A.S. ll.M.S. Torquay, September 29. at
Portsmouth. for General Service
Commission (Home/East of Suez).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmoutlt.

ll.M.S. Salisbury. September 29. at
l)evonport. for General Service
Commission (Home/East of Suez).
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

.ll.M.S. Scarborough. September 29. at
Portsmouth. for General Service
Commission (Home/East of Suez).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Tcnby. September 29. at
Chatham. for General Service Com-
mission (Homc/East of Suez). U.K.
Base Port. Chatham.

H.M.S. Cttrysfort. September 8. at
Portsmouth. for Foreign Service
(Far East).

ll.M.S. Laybum. Seplcntber. at Ren-
frew. for Home Sea Service. (Crew
ex 1 Boom Defence Vessel.)

|l.M.S. Scorpion. end September. at
Cltatham. for trials. (Part General
Service Commission contplentettt.)

ll.M.S. Gravelincs. end September. at
Dcvonport. for trials.

Il.M.S.Scorpion. October6. for trials.
l<l.M.S. Albion. early October. at

Portsmouth. for General Service
Commission. (Home/East of Suez).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Chichestcr. October 6. at
Cltatltam. for General Service Com-
ntission (Mediterranean I Home).
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

Il.M.S. Cardigan Ila). October. at[Singapore for Foreign Service (Far
East).

ll..\l.S. Cavendish. October. at Devon-
port. for trials. ("ontmissions l)ccem-

_
her I. for Foreign Service (l-’:tr Fast)

i ll..\I.S. Nlcssittzt. October. at (‘ltatltam.
for Foreign Service.

ll..\l.S. St. .I:ttttcs. end October. at
Devonpun, for trials

ll..\‘l.S. Wttkcful. .\'ovembcr 3. at
Portsmoutlt. for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Portstnotttlt.

ll..\l..‘i.'f'r.tfalg;tr.Non-ntl~..;;_ 3; ports.
mouth. for (it‘t‘t't;tl Service Com-
mission (llonte .' .\l'editerr;tne;m)

i U.K. llase Fort. l’ortsmotttlt.
ll..\f.S. Jutiantl. November at

Cltatltztnt. for (General Service ("om-
tnissiott (llotne I .\leditcrrane;ut)
L.'.K. llase Port. (.'h.tth;tm. 

Where are they?
SIR.-fkcading your paper over it

pint tn the local. we got to discussingabsent shipmates and l was picked to
put a letter together suggesting youhave space for a series "Where art:they now?"

I would like to start a nctv connois-
,sion by asking for news of "Yank"
I Erridge. I92-I-I948. Known ships wereSltotlcy. Chatham. Rcpulse and the
sttbmarinc service. He was last seenleaving Gillingham Pier on a trot boat.
—TED GOATER. 194 Dibdcn House.Maida Vale. London. W3.

Deathof late Senior
Deputy Director

of Stores
M R. W. GUY LUKE. C.B.E.. late

Senior Deputy Director of Stores._I’\6dn)ir:I|ly. died at Hastings on April
_His long and varied career. sittce

his first appointment as an Assistant
Naval Store Ollicer :tt Portsmouth
Dockyard in will. took him to Mac-tieally all of the Naval Store Depart-ment's outposts. in addition to his '

tottrs of overseas dttty as Assistant and
Naval Store Ollicer in Hong Kong and
as Depttty at the Cape and as Naval
Store Ollicer at Gibraltar. he spent the
larger part of his war-time service in
the post of Senior Deputy Director of
Stores (Eastern Theatre). covering a-
vast area front South Africa and the
Levant in the West to Ceylon and
India in the East. With the fortunes of
war. Naval Store activity swung back-
wards and forwards across the lntlian
Ocean. anti Mr. Luke. always’ cheerful
anti intlcfatigahle. literally llew round
the theatre to tnaitttain :t coherent
supply orgattisation. He returned to
Admiralty in l945 where he served
until his retirement in I952.

Mr. Luke's great service to the
Naval Store Department and the Navy
was recognised in the New Year
Honours in I948 by the award of the
C.B.l3.

Full details of the revised Education
and Maintenance Allowances have
recently been announced by the
Admiralty. (A.l-'.0. I009/59.)
 

NAVY’S IIIKAFTING FIDIIECAST
|l.M.S. Brondsword. November. at

Chathant. for General Service Com-
mission (Home / Mediterranean).
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

ll.M.S. Dunkirk. November. at
Dcvonport. for General Service
Commission (Home/Mediterranean).
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

H.M.S. Scorpion. end November. at
Chatham. for General Service Cont-
mission (Home I Mediterranean).
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

H.M.S. Ark Royal. December. ‘atDcvonport. for General Service‘
Dcvonport. for General Service Com-
mission. (Home / Mediterranean.)
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

tl.M.S. llcrmcs. December.at Barrow,
for trials. '

ll.M.S. Loch Fttda. December. at
Portsmouth. for General Service
Commission (Hamel.-\rabian Seas
and Persian Gulf). U.K. Base Port.
Portsntottth.

ll..\i.S. Jaguar. December.at Dnmbar-
ton. for General Service Com-
mission (South Atlantic and South
America/Home). U.K Base Port.
Chatham.

ll.M.S. Bulwark. January 5. at Ports-
mouth. for Foreign Service (Far
East)

ll.M.S. Ulster. January. at Dcvonport.
for General Service Contntissiott
(Home/West indies). U.K. Base
Port. Devonport

Il..\i.S. Datttpicr. l.'tttttary. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service.

ll..\l.S. Wirztrtl. end lanuary. at
t'lt:ttlt.tm. for trials

‘l|.\l.S. C'.t<s;ttt:lr:t. end l:tuu;tr)'. at
‘ ('lr.ttlt.tm. for Foreign Service (Far

Fast) ll K llase Port. (‘lt:ttltant.
,ll..\i.S. Sztintcs. Fcl~ru;tr_\'. .tt Dcvon-

port. for (ieneral Service Commis-
sion (llotueIMcdttetr;tneatt). U.K.
llasc Port. Dcsonport. ’

'li..\i.S. Catttpcrdotttt. February. at
Dcvonport. for (icuctal Service
('utl1t‘tlis\itttt tllozttesXlctlitcrrztncztnl.
l,'.l\'. llase Putt. Dcvottport.

ll..\l.S. l._su\. l’ebru;try. .tt Ports-
ntoutlt. for (it.-tt.-ral Sctxice Com-
mission lllomeSoutlt America andl South Atlantic). U.K. Base Port.
l’ort\mvu'.li.
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others on return to U.K. must comply
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MOTORING NOTES

Anlntemationaldrivinglicence N
is not valid in U.K.

ll()_S'F, rcatlers who occ:tsion;ill_\'
sithscrihe articles for the "l\':ivy

News“ will rto doubt zipttreciatc how
dillicttlt it can he to think tip tlte sub-
jcct matter for a regttlar ntonthlv con-
triltution. 'l his tnontli l ant cxtrcmelyi
grzitclttl to a reader in l'l..\l.S. Jutland 3
who has suggested that some infortna-
tiott on the validity of .\la|tese and
ltttcrii;ttioii;il l)rivittg Licences in the
l?.l\'. woultl he zipprcciatctl.
.‘\l.~\l.'l'l-"Si! l.|('l§:\'('F. :\?\'l) 'l'F.STSj

liy all accounts some .\:ival per-
sonnel believe tlt:it tlte .\laltcsc Licence
anti T.-st are valid in the l.'ttitcd King-
dom. This is only trite if you are :i
visitor to the U.K.. witlt a botia litlc
address in Malta. ()hv'totisly theti. otily
Maltese n;itionals_ or people such as:
l’\'..-\..-\.l-‘.l. personnel pcrntancutly
resident in Malta. who are visiting the
U.K. on leave. would be permitted to
drive on tlte hlaltesc licence. All

 

3511 ftlenturiattt :

with tlte normal regulations.
full U.K. driving licence. or have
passed tlte driving test iii the U.K..
you must take out a provisional.
driving licence and be accompanied by

y

a qtialitied and licensed driver until;
_voti have passed the test. This is quite '

tleliuite. Your driving experience in
.\l;t|t;i will. of course. stand you in good
stead in taking tlte test. btit tltc fact
that vou have passed the test itt .\lalta
is olltcttvise quite valucless.

Tltis :
means that unless you alrcatlv hold a

SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY
H.M.S. RUSSELL 0. 45

cu.»-

dnav

l?\"l'ERNA’l'l():\‘Al.I.lCENCES
These are issued under an interna-

tional (‘onvcntion of 'l‘J'.’(i. Although
issued in Great Britain and overseas
territories tltcy are on|_v valid in those
countries who are sigitatories to the
Cottventiott. Unforttttt:itely (ircat
liritain was not a signatory. so that the
licence is not valid and is quite useless
to you in lingland. The only object in
acquiring one in fact is if you wish to
drive on the Continent. so don't waste
_vour money if you intended to use it
in Great Britain.

Incidentally. it is known that quite
a few Naval personnel are driving in
England on the Maltese and interna-

‘« tional licences blissfully ignorant that
Kenneth Arthur Williaritson.

.\‘larine. RI\Il7-$37. Infantry Train-
ing Centre. Lyntpstorte. l)ied May
I. I959. ;

lirian Alexander Wt.-in_v.-is. (Torp-
oral. R.\ll5399. -82nd Coniiiiaitdo.
l)icd -.\la_\- 4. I959.

_

Midshipnmn .\l. A. Sanders. I
ll..\l.S. Fulntar. Died May 5. I959. l

Alexander Buchanan Mills, '

Leading Engineering Mechanic. l
P/KX9t)78ll. H..\l.S. Rorqutil.
Died May I6. i959.

Antlinny Jantcs iioartlman
Parker. Leading I’ it t r 0 I nt a n .

C/.\lX767072. H.M.S. Falcon. Died
.\Ia_v 18. I959. ‘

Lieut.-Cdr. Charles Raymond
Bushe. H.M.S. Centaur. Died May
16. I959.

 

 

Recent film releases
“The lntt of the Sixth llappiness“

(colour) I(’inentaSeopc). adventure:
tnclodrattt:i. lngrid liergntatt. Curt
Jurgens. Robert l)oti:tt. "Too Many
Crooks." contedy-critttc k‘.\lI’il\'ilgi|ltZ2|.‘
'l'erry-'l'hotna.s. (icorgc Cole. Brenda
di iiaozic. "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"
tcolotir). melodrama. lilizabethTaylor. -

Paul Newman. Burl Ives. “Carry on
Nurse." clinical comedy. Shirley Eaton.
Terence Longdon. Wilfred Hyde
White. “The Reluctant l)i.-butantc“
(colour) ((‘inemaScope) comedy. Rex
Harrison. Ray Kendall. John Saxon.
“The Hanging Tree." outdoor mclo-,
drama. (iary Cooper. Maria Schell.
Karl .\l:tlden. “llacltelur of He:tt'Ls."‘
collegiate comedy. llardy Kruger.
Sylvia Syitts. Ronald Lewis. "The 39
Steps." comedy thriller.Kenneth Mitre.
Tain:i Elg. Barry Jones. "'l':tn'.ait‘s
Fight for Life" Icolourl. jungle melo-
draiiia. Gordon Scott. live Brent.
James lidwartls. I

The Admiralty has announced that
the last date for qualifying service fttr
the award of the Naval General Service ,
Medal. Cyprus. is April I8. 195‘).
(.-\.F.(). ll-l7/'59.)

C

The l.ewishattt Branclt of the‘ R.N.-
Association has expressed its grateful
tltilllks for the support it received at its '

annual church parade. Without stip-
port from other branches the paradcl
would not have beeit such a success. . cheerful member of the canteen stall.‘
........'..ii .iii' "fiiiiiaiii IL’llII.lIlt. Vbillll,‘
aftcr inspecting the shipm:tte.s on‘
parzitle. esprcsscil his ztpprcciation at-
the tvay things were done.

In order to raise funds for those
contingencies which always scent to

.arise. the branclt is holding a jumble
stile during Jitnc.

Malvern Branch uses the following
:it its meetings and suggests. for thci

 

benefit of branches which have not
adopted a suitable silent tribute. that
they also might like it: "We stand in
solemn silence calling to mind thatsacrifices that have been made for us.
and asking God to make us worthy of
those who died that we might live."

when the Duke of Edinburgh visitcd
Eastncy for the presentation of the
Q_ucen's Colour on May 14. he met
Ltcut. N. I-Inch. V.(2.. R.M. trctd.).
who won the Victoria Cross at Zec-
bntgge on April 23, t9l8. l

l‘j"’—":3

‘ they are breaking the law. Strange to
relate. the police are often quite

‘ ignorant on thissubject. but it would be
unwise to rtin the risk of prosecution
by relying on this.

May I suggest that readers will be
doing a useful service to their coin-
rades if they "spread the buzz." about
this.--A. E. .\lARSH.

Naval Canteen Service
 NAVY OFFERS HELP

lll-ZN veteran ship's canteen niannger Joseph Crcch set sail t‘o_r_tbe Medi-
terranean on board H..\i..’s'. |)tiint_v last niunth he was awaiting urgent

 

I

H.hl.S. Russell is the sixth ship of
the name, named after Admiral of

the Fleet Edward, Earl of Orford and
Viscount Barflcur. victor of the Battle
of Barfleur (I692), is an anti-stibmarinc
frigate of the Blackwood Class. Type
14. She was built by Swan. Hunter and
Wigham Richardson Ltd.. Wallscnd,
launched in December. i954. and com-
pleted February 7, I957. Her displace-
ment is 1.460 tons (ftill load) and she
is 3l0 ft. (o.:i.) in length. with 33 ft.
beam. The anti-submarine weapons
carried are two limbo three-barrelled
depth charged mortars.

Her complement is ill officers and
men.

' The ship has been employed recently
on fishery protection duties in waters
off Iceland.

The first ship of the name was a
third rate of I692 which was sunk as
:t breakwater at Sheerness in l76l.The
fotirth vessel of the name was a battle-
ship built in l90l which was ntincd in
l9l6.

 
  

 
   
  

ishould the need arise during the voyage he would be flown to Malta
news of his vtife. who had been seriously ill at their home in Malta for some

ntoi-iths. On hearing of this the Commanding Oflicer promised Mr. Crcch that

..uw‘Iii'u istittfc. t$1ir't't"tii1'jttt'3 . ,_

‘ iiiiinedizitcly by the Niivy. an assurance that was gratcl'ull_v received by the
canteen iuttnagcr and h_t his son. Jtllhtrl Cl't‘t‘l|- who
the canteen assistant on board H.M.S. l)ttint_v.

llis ship had rezicltctl (iibraltar V.-.lie_n -

a signal w;_is_ received stating that his
wife's condition had worsened and that .

his presciicc was urgently required. As
the ship was in port tltc N.A.A.l'.l.;
Supervisor. Gibraltar. was able _to.
obtain an immediate flight on a civilian l

aircraft for .\lr. Crecli. who reached his
wife's bedside with_ the tntnintum of:
delay. His son Julian took over the‘
canteen for the trip to Malta. which;
was the next port of call for H.M.S.;
Dainty.

Another example of co-operation'
between the Navy arid the Naval
Canteen Service came to ligltt recently
when arrangements
Senior District Manager (5. Busti-
Harris (Home Air (‘omntandi to ttsc
the Naval Air Service to enable him to
supervise the Heron Cltih at Yeovil
and the new Scaltawk Club which
opened at the Royal Naval Air Station.
Culdrose. in (.'ornwall. this tttontlt.
Valuable travelling tittte will be save_d
by using the Royal Navy's regular atr
SCFVICC.

0 0

Previously a canteen assistant on
board H.M.S. Adamant. 3- year-old
C. J. Scott has been promoted to trainee
canteen manager and has taken up hi‘
new duties with H..\l.S. lllackwootl a
Rosytlt. In the seven months he had
served with Adainattt. .\lr. Scott
gained a reputation as a willing and

Edward Noble entered the Royal Navy
as :I_l>0y. jfllmttg H.M.S. lmpregnabl
on Septemb_er_ 2. i889. He "served hi
ttttte in sail.‘ was well acquaintct
with theorder "Up screw down funnel.‘
and hi.\'.lasl sea-going ship was it:
cruiser sans Pareil. which he left in'
5*-'l\tentber. I901. on joining H..\l.‘
Coastguard service.

He served in the coastguard service
front I901-I934. apart front the First
World War.

He received the Long Service andGood Conduct Medal in i907 and was
twice awarded the Royal Humane
Socit.-ty’s Testimonial on Vellum for
saving life. .

 
 

The Lcamington branch of the RoyalNaval Association held its Annual
Whit Monday Fetc_in the Pump RoomGardens. in C0ll]I.lt‘lCll0l'l with the
Le:imtngto_n Boys‘ Club. A report of
tltc fete will appear in our next issue.

' leave.

I
were inatlc for 1

‘Ls st.-rving by his side as

A two~ntontlis‘ spell of duty on
board the survey ship ll..\l.S. Shackle-
ton interrupted the overseas leave of
H. J, “(iinger“ Brown. a canteen
ntanager with many years’ service at
sea. Mr. Brown arrived lionte on board
H..\l.S. Sheffield earlier this year and
had started his overseas leave when he
was asked to take over the H.M.S.
Shackleton canteen. He arrived back
in Chatham. his home town, at-the
beginning of May to rv.-commence his

U C C

The new canteen assistant on board
H.M.S. Teazcr at Portland did not
need to be given a glossary of Naval
terms. For 33-year-old J. .\t. Cross, an
N.('.S. canteen assistant since April

ll‘) this-year spent seven years as a
Isupply rating in the Royal Navy.

Service at sea
HE Castlcford and District Royal
Naval Association. although an in-

dependent association. has the same
aims and objects as the Royal Naval

I/\SS0Ci.'lfi0n and was formed 30 years
ago. As one of the many Naval Asso-
ciations that are in and around York-
shire. it is one of the ntost :icti\_rc.
always ready to entertain other asso-

lciations who may pay it a visit and
i always willingto support others.

The .-Xssociation has ltad a very
'l\ectic tiiue this year so far. January
:saw a very good nuister of members
’ when the annual dinner was held and

which was :t htige success. Since then
there have been various inter-visits.

On Whit-Sunday the Annual Mem-
orial Service at sea was held. The trip
out to Spurn Point from Hull for

‘the service lasts five hours and it in-
cltidcs casting of wreaths-a very
impressive service for anyone who
hasn't taken part in one before. in July.
members go north for the annual out-
ing to Whitley Bay. and everyone is
looking forward to a change of sur-
roundings.

_ _In August ti small party is making a
trip to Portsmouth for the Navy Days,
and those in the party are hoping to
look up it few old shipmatcs. As readers
of Nsvv News. it is interesting to read
of other branches. and it is hoped to
send more news from time to time.
Apart from good reading. NAVY News
keeps members up to date with the
Royal Navy.

Protector
returns from
Antarctica

.M.S. Protector returned to Ports-
mouth front her fourth commission

Antarctic waters on Tuesday. May
Protector. commanded by Capt.

A. R. L. Butler. R.N.. is now the oldest
ship in Ctttttttllssiun iii the Royal Navy.
After an extensive refit in Portsmouth
l_)oekyard. Protector will r.ccorntuis-
sum for another trip to the Sotith
Atlantic and Falkland Island Depen-
dencies in Octobernext.

Otir correspondent was inforntcd on
board that the commission was tin-
cventfttl. but as the weather was so

  

year will be even worse than they ltavc
been thisyear.

The Contmandcr-in-Chief. South
Atlantic and South America t\’icc-
.-‘\dntiral R. l). \V;itson. (‘.li.. (‘.ll.li.)
flew his fl:igiii the ship between l"chrii- '

ary_ 28 and_ _April It). during which
period lte visited British bases in Ant-
arctica and Tristan l)a Cuttha.

So many recruits
that more leaders

are needed
S reported in t\‘.wv Ni-;\v.s last
tttottth a branch of the N.tutie;tl

Training Corps started accepting re-
cruits itt Leigh Park on M-.irch (L The
response has been even better than was
expected attd 78 boys have already
started tr:iiniitg.

There is also a waiting list of boys
who cannot be accepted until tuore ex-

bad that the ship was unable to cross 1 Service men volunteer to uiidertake
the Antarctic Circle. people may have
quite different ideas as to the meaning
of the word "tinevcntfiil"!Weatherex-

 lead_ership_ Any who would be willing
to give some of their time should coit-
tact the ('omm;ittding Ollieer at -142’.

perts think that the conditions nest. Duitsbury Way. Leigh Park.
  

by someone about to go abroad!
We hope packingpiiohlcmswill not ntakc him forget to
arrange to have 8 car waiting for him when he arrives
overseas. He'll be missing so mucti.
If you're going for good or just. on an cxtcnttetl vi.-sit,-
you‘ll need ti car when you got: there.Buy 11. now tltllman
model now—untler our special export. scheme. Pack the
receipt in your suitcase and pick the car up when you

INGLISII MOTOR

LIMITED
AG£HCI£$
 

got. t'.here—no extra charge and you buy at low export
prices! can at our showroom today . . . your Hillman
model can beon its way tomorrow! 
HILLIVIAN IVIINX

through
ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN[ml] GROVE ROAD SOUTH

SOUTHSEA
rn nut

IA$fl0ltl "LUNG SIAIIOI
HILSEA
"" coon

RAMSHILL GARAGE
PETERSFIELD

Ill. HI

ROOTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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. 0!? Perade at  
One of the models shown at the fashion parade held at the April meeting

Ill-".
plenty of activity in the Havaitt

Ilraizeh of the Royal Naval I-'riendly
last few months have seen

and easier boitnets by two loc:tl firms
Il‘I April. Nearly ‘)0 people attended this

Floral displays
demonstrated to

Vernon wives
I-II-I H.M.S. Vernon Branch of the

_
l_{.N.F.U.S.W. held a general meet-

ing in the cinema. H..\l.S. Vernon. on

show. which was most entltiisiiistically
received. .

A successful jumble sale was held

their wives of the Havant Ilninclt of
the FriendlyWives.
 

The speaker for the afternoon was
Mrs. 'I'hompson. who gave a most in-
teresting floral demonstration. instrttct-
ing ntentbers on how they could obtain
similar results by the use of wire and
selected vases. It was a most enjoyabledisplay. and at theend of the afternoon
the flower arrangements. were raftled.
Winning tickets were held by Mes-
dames l-‘tiller.Williams.Watson. Allan.
MeCle:tn. Parnham and Morgan (iilcs.

gHdant Frozen F
SUBMARINER’S LIFE

(IIY OUR Sl’F.C'|.-\I. ('()RRl?S|’()?\'l)I{.\"I')
" WANT to find oitt what people on ‘, refrigeratioit space on this‘ \llc' boat

the spot think about brood." said} forces us to use I-mod like tlt;it——-
tltc executive.

"Certainly." I replied.
“Visit .1 few restaurants. fly with

some of tlte airlines that use Frood."
"I'd love to." I said.
"Drop into a few cafes. sample

some pubs." - i

 
hat.

"Go down in a submarine.“
“Who——ME'!" I said. \

maki_.-s ;t tremcttdotis dillerence both iit
varying attd strcngtltcniitg the tttcitii."

CONSl'.\lER ()I’INI().\'S
For some consumer opinions. I

was taken on a tour of the ship by
the Ieitgiitccr ()tlicer. As we clatttbercd

"rm I“5l I¢31"lflS." Picking "P ml’ i itt and out of the siib's vitals I ttttder-
t_icut.

about tttortotony.
stood itiore aitd ntore what
I)alr_\‘ntplc nteant
liven a civilian appreciates that sub- -

And that, very roughly. is ltow |.in:irines ttttist be cramped. bitt not
found myself. at eight o'clock one
cold morning. in l”0tl\t't'I0lIlIlharbour. I

l

aboard and met the Captain. Licttt.
G. R. Dalrymplc. R.N.

Until we had negotiated the com-
plcx formalities involved in leaving
port I stayed well oitt of the way and
their. when we were heading for the
open sea (well. the Isle of Wight). I
was asked to join the ('apt:iin in the
wardroont.

I had a two-fold brief. Firstly. I was
to find out the part Frood played in’ I

the modern Navy and. secondly. I was
to obtain a few opinions on its uses
:ind popiilarity by those on the re-

. until voii‘ve been aboard one and seen
the close pro.\intit_v in wlticlt the crew

front the Canadian Navy. One of his »

jobs. with the first ollicer. is to choose
the menus and work out the messing
allowance.

It was intriguing to find out that
he knew as much about frozen foods
as I did. because at home in Canada
he keeps a giant deep-freeze full of
ttieiti.

"I can't understand why you don't
use ntore of them in this couittry." he
said. "At home we stock up for
months in advance——and get special
offers front manufacturers for buying
in bulk."

l

t
I

ood lat Fifty (Feet) Below
DIET PLAYS A VITAL PART IN A eventful. but then we stopped and bells

rang as we prepared to dive. It was at
llllll
like :t pleasant day's outing took on :t
more sombre note. .‘iuddcnl_v we tilted
and slid iluwitwards. It wasit't ver_v tar
-——we were only uitdergoing snorkeling
pt'aclice-- but it was far enough. Once
we had levelled oll anil I had decided
that it wasit't so much claustropltoltia
I was sullering front as straiglttfotward
funk. I made my way a|ong'to the
galley to iiteet the man 1 had really
come to see——tIie cook. or "chef." as
he's called.

A.Il. R. ll. Ilouseman was standing
by his four-foot electric stove heating
chicken supreme when I met hint.
Since I‘m accustomed to the giant
I’ ro od kitchens where tens of
thoiisands of meals are prepared each
day I was pleased to discover that ti
man could cook for 72 on a range little

.. .. . . . . .. . - : ; '- h' -:'-:'cl)llll\Il of Sailors Wives. .\lembers at ~ Ilei.lh:imptoit and an interesting staring appreliensively at the sinister . work cart you appreciate the rigours "I '1 "‘“I i m‘ "HI,"
ivcfc entertained by a Part)’ of local ’

autumn Prottrstntme is Planned. black hulk of H.M. Submarine
.
0f H 10111.’ \'U.\'1|t=L‘-

..

I

- t I - - - ..-w.:lI'_l|\‘lL'5 _iit Fe_brnary and there was a Naval personnel who live _in the Tactician. . The first person I ntct_ was the _l ,"l::_1‘,‘ “ll “ml ‘" -mu m‘m"i“'
sttntulaittitg display of spring fashions l-Iavant-Leigh Park area should inform Rclucumtly, gingerly, I stepped co.\sw:iin. (‘.l'.O. M. (iiithrie. on Imm x

‘* ‘

“Well. fortunately there are five
different messes [that's an advatttage'.’]
so I just put on small quantities for one
mess and then leave that to heat while
I prepare it for another mess. I
couldn't. for instance. prepare roast
potatoes for 72 in one go. The dis-
adv-ant:i'gc. of course. is that it means
l‘in cooking something or other for
nearly the wltole day. With Proud. of
course. I just put it on to heat 20
minutes before it’s time to serve.“

I left him preparing the iiteal and.
as we surfaced and headed back to-
wards Portsntoiith. returned to the

wcdncsduy‘ MM. 6. M which Mm hh!;3. Pm-"hm" ‘;1n,p‘m_.d n ‘me at ofltcers and men
He Showcd me wmc 0‘. the \_iL_um|_ wardroont to watch it being served.

Morgan Giles presided and opening t an s to Mrs. T ontpson and pre- ..

'

_

.'
_

1- . .. j" . . .. ; .j,. .

Dra_\‘ers were said by the Rev. Basil sented her with a gift-token. Tea was “W “N ¢I"¢SlI0n was ztnswcrcd 53' ' mg m""!5 [mm ml‘ wi"i'L5 mm" 5 "")“"C sUB‘“"“"5I"S
Watson.

The ch:iirm:tn announced with re-
gret the resignation of .\lrs. Coxwell.
the vice-chairman. and thanked her for
all she had done for the branch. bitt
said that it gave her great pleasure to
announce that Mrs. G. A. G. Williams
had consented to be the new vice-
chairman.

lt was also announced that Mrs.
O. M. Buck owing to illness. had
found it necessary to resign from the
committee. and the chairman thanked
her for her hard work and enthusiasm
which have been much appreciated.

then served by Mrs. Bird aitd the tea
committee.

.

l~‘l..i'l'URl-I l~‘.\'F..\'TS
The annual gardcit party will he held

on Wcdttesday. July I. on the Ward-
room lawn: should it be wet. it will
be held in the cinema. .-\_.s in previous
years. members may_invtte two adult
guests. as well as their children.

A sewing meeting will be Iield in
the (.'apt:iin'.s House. I—I.i\l.S. Vernon.
on Wednesday. .l_unc 24. :tt 2.l5 p.nt.
New ntcntbers will be ntost welcome.

11tere are still tickets available for
Mrs. Buck has been a eontntittee nteitt- j the surttnter outing to Wobiirit Abbey
her since I952 and her chcerftilness
and sincerity will be greatly ntissed. 
 
 

 
....s'a1'1ors prefer

Toby Ale
andToby Export Lager Beer

MILE END. LONDON, E.I

‘ on June 33. Tickets. :it I2». (id. each.i are available front the secretary.   
 

the Captain. Diet. ltc said, plays a
particularly vital part on a submarine.
He himself had ntade a number of‘
long trips using Frood. including two
to the Arctic. And. as every sub-
marine captain must. he takes :i keen
interest in the problem of vietualling.

“When you've been at sea for some '

days.“ he said. “the subject of the next
meal assumes an ever-increasing im-
portancc. Seeing the same people day
in and day out. going through roughly ,the saute routine for days at a time.
means that lttnch or dinner constitute a
very vital break in the monotony. An

'l'actici:in on which I-'rood ligurcdprominently and eontirmed the (‘ap-
t:iin'.s views of the importance of
Frood in siipptementing the diet.

''I only wish we had ntore refrigera-
tiott space." he added.

Other members of the crew echoed
Itim—they liked Frood and only
wished there were ntore of itvand I
found that chicken supreme andbrzhised beef headed the popularity
po .

PREPARE T0 l)I\"l-I
Up to that point. thanks to a per-occzisioital treat -—:ind the restricted - fectly calm sea. the trip had been titt-

 

for navy families
LTHOUGH Royal NavalA

and the married quarters transferred -_.~
to the War Office. some of the quarters .

are likely to be surplus to Army re-
‘ quiremcnts and these quarters are. asI an exceptional measure. available for
,
allocation to Army and Navy person-

' itcl serving elsewhere. Full details and
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Director, W.R.N.S., visits Yeovilton
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en brought to a halt
 

2r time on re-entry

decision are those who re-entered on

. .method of application for ihlcsc mss h hmwr Mi“: wrvicc may
—6o‘cio «ITOC

Aujumou 5 (:0 up Zquarters are given in a recent ect ~ Sufi‘ * i ' '

_
CH -p 5 Order (A.F.0. I006/59). also be counted for the award of length (

ANCHOR BREWER! ' lof service pay. Men allccted by this i. ’

The menu was chicken supreme.
frozen peas aitd pommes Parisienne.
aitd as it disappeared. the conversation
turned to the new atomic subntarincs.

"That's where prepared frozen foods
should really come into their ow rt." said
the Captain. "Tliosc American subs
have got a ton of deep-freeze space.
And no doubt ours will be the same."

I had got my answers. Modern times
demand a ntodern navy and a
modern n'.iv_\' demands ittodern feeding
methods aitd front the men I'd spoken
to I knew that the “eonstuitcrs" were
all in favour of Iirood.

Who. I wondered. would be the tirst
British sailor to eat a frozen nteal
ttitder ice at the North Pole. I knew
who it wouldn't be!

_{-"ti.-.-nbegun oit fhe
hull of the ship. and orders for coitt-
ponents ]3I'.l\;L'kl with various sub-con-
lrttclors.
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poiut. too. that what had seemed
.

  
 

 
_ _ ior after April I. I956. Details of

Chief Petty Oflicer Writer D. D. H I n_-serve service which counts. andClarke has been elected Lower Deck ; mt--.|iod of application. are given in a
Representative for the Mediterranean - recent Fleet Order tA.I-‘.0. l070l59).
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Naval Heliport Opened at Portland
FORMER OSPREY CAPTAIN—NOW COMMANDER-

IN-CHIEF AT CEREMONY
III-‘. Royal Naval Helicopter Station. Portland. was officially opened on.\pril 24 by the (‘oaimztnder-in-Chief. Portsmouth. Admiral Sir Manley L.Power. l\'.C.iI., C.ll.l-2.. I).S.(). (In his arrival the Corumiindcr-in-(.'hief received ‘ before the cstahlishnicnt of the Hell-

ii salute front ii guard comprised of ratings of H..\l.S. ().s'pre_v. and from the ‘ Copier Station. the irttnsfurntztiiun isRoyal .\I:irines Iland of the Portsiiiouth Division. After inspecting the guard.Admiral Ptiwer. accoiiipanied hy Flat: Officer Flyiiti: Training. Rear-AdiiiirtilCaiiiplicll. Flag Oiiicer Sea 'I'r:iinint:.Rear-Admit-.iICrawford and Capt. Pound. been Cmlvcrlcd into :1 turntttc-Covered
the Captain of ll..\I.S. Osprey. walked round Divisions. On completion of
this inspection three helicopters lleiv loiv over the landing area in close forma-
tion and then ttirned to execute fomiation spot landings. The C.-in-C. met the
aircreus of these aircraft and then retired to the dais in fmnt of the Air eight helicopters. Lastly. to completeAdministration building. There he presented "wings" to one observer ollicer

.
the transformation. the canteen itself

nnd seven rating U.Cs. (Air).
'

~
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The Commander-in-Chief spoke of’

the great importance of the establish-
ment of the Air Anti-Submarine
School at Portland as an integral p:irt
of l-l.M.S. Osprey. After referring to
the submarine as one of the greatest
threats to the security of the British
Isles. the Atliniral spoke of the require-
ment for close co-operation between all
the Forces engaged tipoii anti-subw
marine operations. He stressed that
this eo-operation sliotild not be con-
iined to the professional sphere. but
was ricccssary for the day-to-day run-
ning of H.M.S. Osprey. and that all
personnel should consider themselves
of one body.

Admiral Power then went on to
speak of his own personal associa-
tion with II.M.S. Osprey as one of
its former Commanding Ofiicers.
with the Fleet Air Arm as Flag: Squadron the scope of this training is;
Officer Aircraft Carriers in 1956 and
1957 and lastly with the Helicopter
Station which. in its concept form.
he had originally presented to the
Board of the Admiralty.
At'ter his speech Admiral Power in-

slept there
lili (‘ommittee of the Trafalgar
Services (Tlub. l’ortsmotith..in pre-senting the 52nd Annual Report “feels

that it can look back over another yearin the long history of the Club with a
certain amount of satisfaction." A
perusal of the ll‘.lL‘l't.‘\'llt‘l[: report will
show that this feeling is not ll’tl\‘plSlCt:t.l.
During the year I958 over 8~i.tlt)() men
slept :ii the Club and l7-t.l3l break-
fasts. lunches and suppers were .served.
not to mention .several hundred
tliousiiiid hot and cold beverages" and
sn:icL.s. It is interesting to note that the
gr-.iiitl total of men who have slept at
the (liih since its‘ doors were lirsl
opened on I).-cenihcr l-I. I906. is now
.‘~.5rt7.uuii.

During the vcar covered by the re-
port extensive iiitidcrniszititin of the
kitchen prepariiig room. ctc.. cost
H.835 and in addition further heavy
expenditure of over £l.7l-3 was in-
curred by the installation of central
heating in the locker rooms. improve-lliCl’ll\"l('| the (I|iih's Chapel _of _St.
'Nicliolas. ll'I$i:|ll:tli0nof better lighting
in the cabins. littinis of Yale locks and
ki:\s' to L‘.'tl!ltl\' .in-.| if-u: luv iilntioii of nicnd the (‘lulu to ships‘ svelfzirc funds

‘ wlienever they have funds to disburse. .b:i.iiis with hot and cold riinniiig

 

Th...and A halfinillion

The scene at the new heliport
spected the new Air Administration
building.

The operation of helicopters is not
a new facet of the scene at Portland.
Since 1956. at varying periods. and
before that for two years at Chickereli.
helicopters in different forms and

I
roles have been exercising in the Port-

}land area. However. with the estab-
lishment of the Helicopter Station. the

fopcratiou of helicopters will be con-
jtinual. For all authorities concerned.
the cstablishniciit of this base is advan-
tageous because it allows the principal
contestants of submarine warfare.

' namely ships. aircraft and submarines.
to work regularly together. The Sea

‘Training Command undertakes all
forms of training and working up for[

' ships before joining the active fleet and
fwith the arrival of the Helicopter
‘- suitably enlarged.l The principal commitments of the
§Helicopter Station are A./S. training
1 for pilots. observers and seamen U.C.
'(Air). continuation training for A.IS.
I aircrews. the cvolvcment of Air A.,IS.

water in each of the lit bcdfsitting-
rooms.

During I959 furilicrmajor improve-
ments to the Club will be taken in handlat a total cost of ‘ approximately

.
£-1.500. These include the replacement

:ot' the present solid-fuel sectional
hoilcrs by a modern automatic oil-

‘tired system. Other improvements in-
clude refurnishing the writing-room.

.improvcments to the restaurant.
lmoderiiising the bathrooms and| painting of cabins. curtaiiiing windows.

 
c.i It must have given considerable

‘s‘:ttisf:it:liott to the coiniiiittce to be
able to reduce the debt that the
'l'i':ifa|g:ir (‘luh owes to its parent
zissocitition-—-'l'lic (‘luirch of Eiigland
Soldiers. Sailors and .-\irriicn's Clubs

§ --by :1 further £2.tltlt). 'l'liccommittee
‘reports that the day-to-day costs‘ of
E running a largi: club of this kind are!
still iricreasiiig year by year but the
committee is detemtined to do every-thing possible to ensure that the
'l'r:if;t|gar shall continue to keep its
present liigh st:intl:irtlsof comfort and

'i cllicicncy.
During the year the sum of £73 was

received in donations from ships‘ wel-
fare committees. The number of men

gusing tltc Club should surely com-

 

tactics and service as a base for the
work-up of newly formed A.lS. heli-
copter squadrons.

For those who knew Portland
 
iquite marked. The playing fields situ-l atcd in front of the Fleet Canteen have

landing area of some six acres. Situated
iinniediately before the canteen are
two hangars each capable of housing 

lhas been converted into the Air Ad-

ministration Building. Of its CYPC. it is
possibly the best that naval aviation
has ever had. Large crew rooms. com-fortable olficcs. spacious technical
servicing compartments situated in one .building. create their own history. Intime to come the building will alsozhousc Air Traffic Control facilities,iwliicli at the moment are in mobile

1 form on the edge of the landing strip.! In fact. all this and the close proxi-'mity of the exercise areas make for a
' bright future for the of the AirAnti-Submarine elfort.

  
l wife would have! immediately. You see,

9t'l'V'|CC-

have the option of taking the
£855, or ii‘ I don't need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £x72* a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.

"Far mmibcrs a_] (lit l‘l’.R.J\'.S. I/it
l’rn:ioir is £149 a year.

r — Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2-- ------------- -' --'" '-

Ptoaso send full details of the Progressive Savings Scheme
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0' 0011750 I "Y to- But my pay's not enough to
save anything.

That’s what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. Where's the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any time myreceived the whole £855
it’: :1 Savings

Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Supposing you hadn’t signed on for 22 years
' 9

When I had done my 9 yéars, as I had
-paid premiums for 7 years, I could haveldrawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
' Street. Now, after 22 years’ service. I shall

NINTH-nuuonuunnnnouuounuauuouunnnuon-u-nunucnunuunueuveununuunu-nucaneuuuuoouoeooueueoceno.
-announce00001ono-booenice0neIonlnOnoccilbnnouoteloonuloolnnnnoooonnoonoooDeli-Ooonnninnoon00-90-Onnon0Ino0eencnn|nIIlIOIlDlOOOltO0-

Rating or Ran|¢................
gmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Have YOU a personal problem . .

9

ASK JOHN ENGLISH
Joliii Iiiigliiliwill he pIt'a.rer1 to amii'cr your qrierit-.i. A .SIt.lNI[l('(f (((l(iI‘('.\.it.’.‘ifr'Iii't'l0pc will In‘ (l]}[IN.'(‘I(Ilt’(f.

  
5 .-\.\I aI_m_ut to be pensioned as a Scn- to take up civilian employineitt. I will1 man Chief Petty Ollicer ‘lllld am be taking my furniture with me. Willi moving froiu Portsmouth to New-castle thc_Admiralt_vhelp me financially?I-ull dt:t:ril.s are contained in theNaval Pay Regulations. Article l(i3tl.which your_ Divisional Otlicer willshowyou. Briefly.and subject to certain

conditions regarding the date of your
move and your eligibility as regardsthe date when you signed on to com-plcte time for pension. you would
appear to be eligible for the cost of
the conveyance of yourself. your wife
and any children under 16 years and
your furniture. Application should hemade on form S.4l3.

‘It-
Can you tell me. please. what is ourseniority for advancement purposes?

: I was dlsrated from Acting Petty
- (miter (l¢'mP0l’al’y) to Able Seaman in7 i946 and was reinstated Petty Officer
in August, I949. I have jus1 over four
years still to serve. What are mychances of being rated Chief PettyOllicer so as to get in the nccess~.ir_v
two years to qualify for it Chief Petty0iiieer's pension?_Your seniority as :1 Petty Olliccrwill be the date you were rcadvancedin.August. I949: "temporary" service
prior to disrating does not count for
advancement purposes.I am in no position to forecast yourchances of being rated Chief Petty

 
 
 

  A free-am!-ea.s'y
holiday homefor

Service men
'I‘ St. I.eonnrds—on-Sea. twoEninutes front the sea. standingin is own grounds. h QuarryHorse. which exists 3 it leave

centre for men of H.M. Forces, lu-cluding boys. its amenities include
lounges. library, billiards. table
tennis room. television and fullylicensed club bar.

This is a centre where it is pos-slble to have a cheap. i'rec-and-
carry holiday and find ariiusenient to
suit ever_vone‘s taste. includingtennis. bowling. swimming andboating and excursions.

'l'he terms, inclusive of three
meals it day, are very reasonable.being 75. 6d. per day for those
under I7! and I58. for those overthnt age if in cabin accommodation
and lls. Gd. if in dormitories.

Application for accommodation
(and advance booking is recom-mended at leave seasons) should be
made to: The Warden, Leave
Centre for H.M. Forces. QuarryHome. Quarry Hill.St. l.eonards-
on-Sea (Phone: Hastings 23I).

A “PersonnelLiaison
” 1S set up

S a further step towards better
understanding in the Fleet of the

Adniiralt ‘s current policies in Naval
pcrsonne administration. especially at
the more junior levels. :1 "Second Sea
Lord's Personnel Liaison Team” has
been set up for an experimental periodof i8 months. The team will consist of
one lieutenant-commander and onesenior chief petty ofliccr. Their func-l tion will be entirely advisory and their
ctforts will be directed towards the
intcrprctation of current Admiraltypolicy r:itlicr_than to inquire and re-
port upon opinion in the Fleet. They_Wlll _havc no authority to deal withindividual problems and complaints.which will continue to be dealt with in

l the normal manner.
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  Admiralty Fleet Order is issued givingthe state of tile advancement roster.

The latest one is AdmiraltyFleet OrderI207/S9.
*

I am a Nntiiinal Service rating and
am going to he released after I8
months instead of two years as I
originally expected. Can you tell me if
I get 24 days’ terminal leave?

One day‘s leave is allowed for each
month of National Service: you will
therefore be entitled to I8 days’terminal leave.

*
I am living in I married nutter, but

have decided to buy a house locally.lhavebeentoldthatlrrouldnotbe
eligible for Disttn-hence Allowance
when I move. However, I have now got
a foreign draft: does this alter the
sittiatlon?

In the circumstances iven youwould be entitled to claim the full rate
of Disturbance Allowance when yourfamily has moved and you have taltcn
up your new appointment.
  

Which will you take?
I’m going for thepensionbecausethere’:

anothervaluable right with it--I can get a
cash advance for the full price of a new
house. Pm all lined up for a job already,
and withan extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and familysafe in our own
home-well, it’s thekind of security we all
want.
llnw rln vou set about all this E’ Thnt’s easy. Ask the Provi-

eaioui nn.D dent Life for details of the
P ' S ' Sch .PR0‘/[DENT , rogressive avtngs eme

LIFE
;. ASSOCIATION or LoiiuonYtimuo - rum-inc II71

, .
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Oliicer. bill from time to time an‘



Six days of ‘go as you please’for halfa crown
lBY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT)

OW often the young Sailor of
today must ltavc sat. all goggle-cyed. listening to old "Stripey" rc-tniniscing about the good old days.Or. perhaps in his local ptrb. crtthralled.heeding the words of a retired‘ mariner.talking of tire days vvhett a “B|tre" cost

ttvopence halfpenny a bottle‘! Tlte
young Sailor must ltave sighed and
thottght. "How can l possibly borc
my grandchildren with similar tales.
when nothirtg of tlte like exists today'."'

l maintain. tltat the ingredients for
futttre nostalgic memories are here. in
the Krendi Rest Centre. Malta. Here.
for the small sutn of half a crown the
tnodcrn Sailor can enjoy six days of
freedom front service routine. Com-
plctc with four meals per day. plus his
"tot." llc cart cottte and go as he
pleases. get tip or .s'ta_v in bed. The
more energetic can have the use of :rrt
extensive range of sports equipment
all free of charge. This equipment
inclttdcs a football pitch. cricket nets,
tennis. era/.y golf.svsintmirtg gear. badminton. table
tennis. jokari, skittles. bicycles. boxing
gear and tire usual range of indoor
games. including billiards

In a modern acoustically designedcinema. for an atltlitional small charge.
he can enjoy partorantic or black aml r

wltite lilm presentations. A different
programme every night. After tlte lilm
show. the Sailor can while away the
balmy summer evenings amidst gardensurroundings and atntospltere. Here.
beneath tlte flowering ()leanda and
llougainvillzca he can drink his beer.
sing ltis songs to an audience of gold-
fish lazily making their way around
the fronds of the water-lilies iii the
illuminatedpool. ln tlte jasminescctttednight air the Sailor cart indulge in such
ga.stronontic treats as fried egg orbacon sandwicltes which are sttpplied
at a moderate charge by N.A.A.l".l.
During the day lte can vvatclt the
curious antics in the budgcrigar aviary
or sit beneathcoloured beachumbrellas
on the N.A.A.l-ll. roof canteen.

Tlte accommodation takes the form
of air_v Nissen htrts. sleeping to in each
hut. The chief petty ollicers and petty ,ofliccrs enjoy four-berth cabins with aprivate bar and dining roont. whereMalta-weave tableclotlts add a homelytottclt.

l'nt sure that in I981 |.ittle Brother
will still be regaled with tales of the
"good old days." Krendi supplying the
medium. All this for half a crown or.iii the case of the senior rating. threesltillings for the vvltole six days. lf the
Sailor stays with us longer than six
days. then the charge of admission isadjttslcd accordingly to three shillings‘.and for senior ratings three and six-
pcnce. t-‘ant:tsticall_v wonderful. isn‘t it'.’
— C. E. .\l.

under-water '

 CHIEF WREN

 

MAKESHISTORY
FOR DAUNTLESS

- HlliliWREN Glory [England made
history for H..\l.S. Datrntless on

May -3 when she was presented with
the llrilish limpirc Medal by Rear-

 
England beingpresented with the British Empire

C.l’.0. Wren C Iory
.\ledal by Rear-Admiral J. Y.

Thompson
.-\dntiral J. Y. Thontpson. Admiral»
Superintendent. C‘hatham.

Tlte presentation was made at
General Divisions. in the presence of
menthers of Chief Wren lingland'sfamily and many of her friends, The
citation was as follows:

“Chief Wren I-Zngl-and has served
in the Women's Royal Naval Service
since l9-SD. She has steadily pro-gressed to higher rating. shot-rinr:
great tenacityof purpose. and has an
exemplary record of enthusiastic.hard-worltinyg eonscientiousness. ex-
cellent inlluence and lirttt and tactful
control of her staff. She is ol' the
calibre of the best senior ratings of =
the Royal Navy in strength of
clraractcr. humour. integn't_v and re-liability. and junior ratings of all
categories turn to her for encourage-
ment. s'_vntp-:tlt_v' and advice."

With Ceylon in the Far East
HE latest ncvss of ll.M.S. Ceylon to appear in the “.V:l\'y .\'evvs" has in lateOctober, vvhen

The “.\'avy .\'evs.s"
tine cruiser up to date.

The Canteronians entharked atAqaba were landed at .\lonth:tsa onNoventbcr 9 after an uneventfuljourney.
The first impressions of .\lombas:t

recorded were hovv green and pleasant
a place it looked after the dry. sandyplaces where Ceylon had come from.
Mombasa is the home of many dif-
ferent races: Africans. Indians. Chin-
ese. Arabs and liuropeans fornt the
main communities. and it was possible
to drive to different sections of the
town and see many modes of life.
from the luxurious to the more squalid.Equally varied. of course. were the
foods to be obtained.

After eight days at Mombasa. the
ship sailed for Singapore and on re-crossing tlte equator had its "Crossing-the-l.inc" ceremony. (Although the.sltip had crossed the l.ine on the
journey to .\lc.-.nbas'a. the ceremony
was postponed trntil the return journeywhen there wottld he more spaceavailable after the Canteroniatts had
left the ship.) The ceremony followed
the usual forth and nearly everyonehad a pill and a dtrcking. Finally. of
course. the court themselves suffered.

Meeting up with H..\l. Ships Albion
and Chicltestcr and several Fleet
Auxiliaries. there were exercises last-
ing the linal vseck of the passage toSingapore. arriving there on November
29. It had taken fotrr motttlts to reach
the ship's base after leaving Ports-
mouth at the end of July.

At the Naval Base itt Singapore it
was dockyard life again. Lots of sport
was‘ av.ilable in the extensive and
attractive dockyard grounds. vvltieh

 

l

she took part in the evacuation of troops front Jordan.correspondent on board novv brings‘ the jottrnepings of this

also hold a cinema. club and swimmingpool. At the end of its stay the ship
went round to the Roads for two daysand was open to visitors‘. A fortnightbefore ('hristnras ('e_vlon sailed forHong Kong. esercisirtg vsith l-l..\l.S.
Albion and other ships during the
passage.

On arrival at Hottg Kong the firstimpression was "How wonderful to bealongside right in the centre of the
town.“ Runs asltnre quickly showedthat the night life. beer :tnd “rab1-tits"
all competed very hard for everyone's
money.

Christmas was an enjoyable time.
The traditional rounds were made
and photograplts reveal that they were"up to scratclt."

After New Year the ship sailed
again for Singapore and then on to
the Andaman lslands and Calcutta.
The l)ttkc of lidinburglt was met here
unollieially and during the next six
vveeks tlto.sc on board saw quite a lot
of him ollicially. On leavittg CalcuttaCeylon returned to Singapore in order
to be able to lead the Royal Escortships for the Royal Yacht‘s visit toSingapore. After this‘. having taken the
Queen's Colour on board. the yacht
was escorted front Singapore and tire
cruiser sailed to llong Kong to meetit there.

At llong Kong a Royal Guartl wasprovided by ll..\l.S. Ceylon and these
men also participated in a combined
Service Review at Kai Tak airfield.

More exercises follovvcd vsith shipsof many nations when Ceylon left
Hong Kong.

  
  
 

NAVY NEWS

 H.M.S. FORTH
PICKS UP SIX
YUGOSLAVS
IN ADRIATIC

lllLST on her way to Trieste to
attend the Flower Festival. and

when some 50 miles off the Italian portof Ancona and ‘)0 miles west of Split *

(Yugoslavia). ll..\l.S. Forth sighted an r
open boat containing six Yugoslavnationals.

The men. who stated that they had-
bcert afloat in the Adriaticfor five days.asked to be taken on board Forth.

CENTAUR, WITH .DESTROYERSAND’
lFRIGATE, VISITS

LISBON
..\l.S. Ccntattr. with the destroyersSolebay. l-loguc and Lagos and

the frigate Llandatl in company. isvisiting Lisbon in support of the=
British Overseas 'I‘radc Fair.

The ships are at Lisbon from May28 to June 4.
During the visit Sea Hawk and Sea .Venom aircraft from H..\l.S. ('cnt:tttr

will fly past and provide a flying‘display. l
A massed band of the RoyalMarines, which took passage to Portu-

gal in H.M.S. Centaur. will play .military music each day at the Anglo- 1Portuguese Military Tattoo which isjbeing staged between .lune 4-I-l. They ;will return to the United Kingdom by '

air on June l6. i"All the ni6E?giK... 
PI

 

 

Battle between nuclear submarines
NAVYPUTS ON ‘WARFARE OF THE
FUTURE’AT ROYALTOURNAMENT

Episodes from Battle of Quebec

 

June. 1959 

OR the first time in its historv. the Royal Tournament is this year looltingfortvard to the possible futur
of vvhat a battle between nuclear somight be like vtithin the next decade.

This display given by the RoyalNavy Submarine (‘ontntand and
l-l.M.S. \"crnon tries to illustrate two

rttspv. ts of the use of nuclear sub-
ntarines lt‘I .somc rnythical ftttttre vvar:
attack with ballistic rttissiles and con-

I voy protection against such an attack. lThe spectators are asked to imagine,‘that llritain is engaged in global vvar'
and a cottvoy for llritain is escorted by I
a nttclear suhntarine. a helicoptercarrier and four frigatcs. The various
scenes depicted in tltis imag .tar_v action '

show hots the escort force commander ‘

is vvatrtctl. how the enemy is located.
hmv art enenty sttbtttaritte comes to thesurface to fire at the convoy and its

  
subscqrtertt destruction. after llxi
position has been fixed by the heli-
copiers submarine detectors. byl)readnougltt's homing torpedoes.

ller .\lajcst_v the Queen will be visil- l

ing the Tournament on the afternoon of
June 9. The Dncltess of (ilouccster will .be present on the afternoon of June‘
It. the Duchess of Kent on the eveningof .lune 8 artd the Princess Royal on the
afternoon of June 6. Other occupantsof the Royal llox v.i|l be the liirst
Lord of the .»\dmiralt_v on the evening‘of June 5: the (”.-in-('.. the Nore. onthe e\-enin-_.- of June ll; the Second
Sea l.ord on the afternoon of June I7:
the ('omntandant-(ieueral R o y al
Marines on the evening of June I‘):
and the l‘irst Sea Lord on the after-
noon of June 20.

This _vcar is the 200th anniver.sar_v  

ayefs

The Royal Navy will be giving a displayhnutrines and a nuclear attack on a convoy

of the taking of the lleights of
Abnthartt. nhlvh led to the fall of
Quebec. The Royal Sussex Regi-
ment. tvhich took part in the battle
at ()ttv\ay'.s Reginteut. will be giving
at representation of tltc action. For
the lirst time a unit of the Canadian
Army “ill be taking part in the
'l'ourn:trnent.
The R.:\.l’. amt Army conthine togive a parattoop t|i.spla_v-—thc.'e “ill be

several desccnts into the arena by frill-si/etl p.ir.rcltutc. .-\ttothcr show by the
R..-\.l-. is of the new science outside
the circus of ltatttpolittc g_\mnasties.The Women's Services ;trc combining
to give a clttlvsvvirtgittg display.

Other items on the programme arethe Royal Naval Field (ittn Compe-tition art enduring favourite -as is
also the Ro_va| llorse .-\rti|let_v's.\lusical l)rive. The Royal Marines vvill
be giving a drill e.\hibition. and there
will be a motor-cycle display.

There are tltrcc trophies atvarded in
the Royal r\‘aval Field (inn Corttpe-tition, but unquestionabl_v interest will
he centred on tltc l‘aste.st Time (up.
now held by Devonport with a record
time of 3 minutes It)-1 seconds.

Altltitttglt a quarter of a million
people visit l-'.ar|s (‘ourt each year to
see the Tournament. this year’s Royal'l'ournament promises to be as full ofskill. thrills. music and pageantry as
any of its forerunners‘.

rls love a Player’;

 
 tr-‘cc:24)
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il..\i. Submarine Token has recom-

niissioned under the command of
Lieut.-Cdr. D. A. Wooding. After
working up with the Third Submarine
Squadron at Faslanc. she will join the
First Submarine Squadron in Malta.

it would appear that the sututestlon
of Rear-Admiral W. G. Crawford
that Portland Navy Days this year be
held at Wliitsiin was an outstanding
sticcess. the weather. which will always
alieet attendances. having smiled
favotirably on this occasion. it was

‘certainly thoroughly enjoyed by a

l party from the lionrnemoiitli and
Poole \\‘hite liitsigu .-\s~ociations. who

l)..'s'.(l. and liar. has been placed on l joiiriiey to l’ortl.inil on \‘v'liit~Sunday
the Retired I lsi to dzite .\l.t_\‘ 25. fwith their t':imi!ies and t‘i'ien'.|~'.

Hires ll. .\loorc. R.R.('.. has been‘ '

zippointeil as .\|atron-in-(liiel. Queen
:\le.\andr.i's Royal Naval Ntirsiitg
Service. in succession to Miss ll.
Noekolds. (‘.li.l;'.. R.R.C.. Q.A.N.S..
to date July l-l.

Captain R. Casement. 0.ll.l~Z.. RN.
(ret.). has become secretary to the
Council of the Sea Cadet (‘orps in suc-
cession to Captain l’. W. lltisli. l).S.().
and too bars. l).S.('.. R.N. (ret.l.

('-apt. W. (‘. Sliephcrd. RJ). and
(‘la-sp. R..\’.R.. has been appointed a

 
 

_v

.SCBAPBOOK
_,..» r

Rear-Adniirnl K. R. Buckley,
.\l.I.E.l'I., i\I.lirit.I.R.I'I.. has been '.tp~pointed l)irector of Engineering and
lileetrical Training and Chief Naval
Electrical Oflicer.

Rear-Admiral C. II. llutehinson.
l).S.O.. O.I5.I'I.. has been appointed
l)irector-General of Personal Services
:ind Ollicer Appointments‘ in succession
to Rear-.-\dmiral (i. A. I". Norfolk.
('.ll.. [).S.().. the appointment to take
ellect in July.

Rear-Ailinii-.il R. S. l-'oster-llroivn.
('.ll.. has heen placed on the Retired
List to date May 22.

ltear-.-\diiiir:il .i. l.ec-llarlier. (.‘.ll..
The memorial in 3 Dover cemetery

 
  
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
  
   
  
  
  

QUIET OFAN ENGLISH
ORTY-0.\'l-'. years have passed I people of llruges and tiow hangs :is it
since one of the greatest epics in , permanent inemorizil overlooking the

our Naval history. :‘\'evertheles~:. as in ‘ main street of Dover.)
former years. those who fought at The Company then proceeded to the
Zeebmgge on that famous St. George's Cemetery behind the Clitls of Dover
Day in I9l8 were remembered in the where lie the graves of the Zcebrugge

I annual St. George's Day Cereniony at fallen. the Zeebrtiggc Memorial. the
? Dover. l Memorial to Admiral Lord Keyes and

In glorious spring weather the eom- l his Commando son (Lietit.-Colonel
puny. which included the Dowager ; (iodfrey Keycs. V.C.) and Admiral
l.:id_v Keyes and Lord Keyes.[ Lord l\'eye~:‘gra_ve.

t asseiiihled at the T0\\n Hall. Here:
the (_)ueen from April 2‘) in suece~sion '

to (apt. R. V. ii. Case. l).S' 0.. l).S.C.
and Il.ir. R.l). and Clasp. R..\'.R.

The Director of the Naval l-'.due:i-
tion Service (Rear-AdmiralJ. Fleniinitl
\‘i.~itcd the (iosport l\lechanie:il'l'rain- ?
ing and Repair listablislimcnt. ll..\l.S.
Sultan. during May.

Cdr. H. C. N. Goodhiirl. Royal
.\'a\'.\‘. look lirst place in the lnter-Ser-
vices Gliding Chzimpionsliips which
took place at l.:isham. Cdr. Goodhart
was also second in the British GlidingChampionship.

lI..\I. Ships Ceylon. Cheviot and
Cossack and ll.M. R.N.Z.N.S. Royal-
is1 recently visited Yokohama and
Tokio during a good-will visit to Japan.

Here the .\i:i)or‘sChaplain (the Rev.
the Mayor of Dover t.-\lderni:in l.. T T. E. Roberts. ll.A.. R.D.. R.N.R.)
lielcliotf. LP.) started the proccedingvcoiidticted a short but most impres-l at noon by sounding eight hells on the l sive service in the presence of the

l llrugcs Bell.(Thc Bruges Bell which was ‘ Dowager Lad)’ K0905 and l-0fd_K¢)‘t‘S-
taken by the Germans from Brtiges in 3 Zeebruggc veterans :ind_ relatives of
the early days of the First World War I those who fell or have since died. re-
and placed as a warning bell at tlie‘l’f|-‘-V-=|“=|'|V¢_5 Oi ‘ht? R0331 N3!!!’-
end of the Zccbruggc Mote, was pri,--l Royal Marines. the Army. the British
sented to the people of Dover by the’ Lvtgion. Sea Cadets. Boy Scouts. tic-s.:.*:::.'°::.Battle of the

Atlantic is
Last Post and Reveille and wreaths

remembered
T Liverpool Cathedral on May 3.
the lirst of what is hoped will

heconie :inntial services to colit-
iiiemorate the llattlc of the Atlantic
was held.

During the service the hell of the
last H.M.S. Liverpool. now being

_.
broken up in Scotland. was handed

' over to the l)e:iii of the Catliednil by
the Commander-in-Chief. Plymouth,
Admiral Sir Richard Onslow. as a
memorial to those who lost their lives
during this long battle.

After the service Admiral Onslow
took the salute at a march past of
Naval units. cadets and W.R..'.S.
Reserve. and the pl‘0(:i:\§l0i‘l ni.iri:hed
from the (‘athi:dra| to the Pier llead
aeeonipanied by the band of the Royal
.\l:iriiies.Plyttiotith.

On the following day Admiral Sir;\\'illi.iniSlaytcr. who comnizinded the;
cruiser Liverpool in I94! and 1942.‘
presented silver from the ship to the‘
Liverpool Corporation. 'lh.,- presenta-p

t tion was made to the Lord .\layor in :t 1

1 room overlooking the war-time head-l
,

‘quarters of the Commander-in-Chief.
Western Approaches.

ESCANDINAVIAN’
: VISITS FOR

' l

 
; HOME FLEET

The Commaiider-in-(Thief.
ll-lect lAtltiiiral Sir Vv’illi:im
l\'.C.ll.. l).S.0. and llar) arrives at
Stockholnt in his flagship. H.M.S. 'I‘_vne.
on June 2 for a formal nine-day visit
to the Swedish capital. Other units of
the Home Fleet visiting Stockholm at
the same time as part of their summer
cruise will be the Sixth Destroyer
Squadron—l-l.M.S. Cavendish. H.M.S.
Carysfort and H.M.S. Contest—anil the
frigate Exmoiith.

After
.
leaving Stockholm

_
H.M.S.Tyne with the Commander-in-Chief

still embarked is to go on to Aarhus.
Denmark.where she will be from June
12 to 16. and to Oslo from June 17 to
24. The aircraft carrier Victorious will
be at Oslo for three days of the Tyne‘s
stay there.

On June 25 Admiral Davis is to
transfer his flag to the fast minela er
Apollo for calls until July 5 at ot er
Norwegian ports.

Home E
[.0\'L'l_‘.' Iii-_\i.-ar-old Windiiiill girl Christine Fraser appears as a lamb in
the t:a_v spring-like opening to the new production at the Windmill Theatre.
Picture shows her in her lamb‘s costume—complete with tail. Christine has

hroiui hair and grey eyes and her nieasurenients are 34 in.. 24 in.. 35 in.

A.M.P. SOCIETY
FOR LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE WITH

LOW PREMIUMS- GOOD BONUSES
LIBERAL CONDITIONS

Naval Pe-sonnet normallyacceptedwithWarand Service risks covered
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Head Office for the UNITED KINGDOM
13-75 KING WILLIAM STREET, LONDON. E.c.4

Assets £400,000,000
For service in the Portsmouth Ire: contact Mr. W. O. Stern. 374 London Road.

PORTSMOUTH,Hunt». TelephoneNo. Portsmouth IOSSI

82'. IOYAL PARADE,PLYMOUTH.

218 HIGII S‘l’I!H"l',CHATHAM.

...._Z___ And branches tlmughout Britain

ZEEBRUGGE MEMORIES IN THE
CEMETERY
were l:tid on the Zcclirtigge .\le;iio:'ial
on helialf of the Mayor. Corporation
and Citizens of Dover. the (‘out-
mander-in-Chief. ollicers and mm o
the Non: (fomniand. the R 'Zll
Marines. the Army. the leelsri:
Ostend ()tlicers' Dining .-\ssoeiation.
the liritisli Legion. the l’rinee of \\ '-

Sea Tl‘(IilllilI_lSchool. etc. A r.:i;ti:iil;::l~_.'
personal wreath was that laiil on the
grave of Admiral Lord Kcye» "lo
()ur Leader" on behalf oi the \ur\i\'-
itig members of the /.C.‘i1l'll‘__.';.'.L'-()\lt‘Iltl
OlllL‘Cf\' l)ining .»\\soeiation.

After the Cet‘einonie~. l.:idy Reyes
stayed awhile to chat to the '/.eel=rii;:i:e
veteratts anti relatives. Then. prei'e=!.-il
by the .\i:iyt)t'. the Cuntp:In‘_.' slii.vl)'
dispersed front the (Tenietery with
thoughts that it is such men as these
who by their actionshave llt:ttlI.' llritain
great. Long may we be spared to
honour these heroes of the not yet tco
distant past.

 
 

major refit ?
After some time at sea, stationed abroad, or just ‘every so often‘,
it’s natural that you should feel like some new clothes. At times

1 like this the \\'/illerbyservice really comes into its own.
suit ? There's a splendid range of stylesand cloths to choose from,
made to measure and ready to wear. New number ones? ‘You

l)m.i‘._ can be sure, at Willerbys, of personal service combined with real
Naval smartncss. You’ll lind the prices very reasonriblc too, and
if you prefer to wear as you pay, there is our allotment schcnic.
Sec Mr. Brian Guttridge, or Mr. S. P. Durikin, our naval repre-
sentatives, when they visit your establishment, or write, or call in
when you’rc next on shore, for the leaflet describing Willerbys
special service for men and women in the Navy.

‘ BETTER TAILORING

at WILLERBYS
(By allotment if you wish)

28-10 OXFORD STREET‘,LONDON, WJ, AND AT
lll COMMERCIAL ROAD, l‘OR‘l’S.\l0lJ‘TII.

5 LONDON ROAD, NORTH END, l’OR1'S.\lOU‘|'Il.

.-\ new

20 ABOVEBAR, SOU'l1l.AM.I"l'ON.
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BedsideLamps
I_I.M.S. BELFAST, the Royal I'-Navy‘s largest cmlser, recomm'Ls- _‘sioned in ILM. Dockyard, Devonport. -

on May I2, for service on the Far East
Station. She has just completed a longrefit. during which she has been exteu- '

sively modernised. '

A new operations room has been
built to greatly increase lter lightingelliciency. and much of the armament
has been modernised. A great eliort
has also been llllltlc to improve Iivirtg
spaces. 'l'ltree—lier hunks ltave been
lilted. and there are others which by
day can he eortvcrlctl to sellccv all
lltletl with hetlxide rezttling lights.

Under the contutand of Capt. J. V.
\\’ill~;in\on. l).S.C.. (i.M.. R.N.. her
peace-time complement is 52‘. oiliccrs
amt (:58 utett. including -10 Chinese
wlto. among other duties, Will man tlte
laundry.

l.aunchcd by .\l rs. NevilleCh:nnber-
lain on March 17. I938. ll.M.S. Belfast
took an active part in the Second
World War. in November. I93‘). site
was severely tlantagcd by a ntagnelic
mine. Later she distinguished herself;irt the lttntting of the Scharnhorst. be-
ing the llr\l ship to detect the German
cruiser on her radar aml then helping‘
to sink her. Her post-war years have
been spent mostly in the Far East. not-
ably in the Korean War.

The ship has a long association with
the city of Belfast and the Lord Mayor
and Lady Mayorcss (Alderman Major
and Mrs. McKee) ntttde a special visit
to Devonport to attend the commis-
sioning service. The Commander-in-
Chief. Plymouth.Admiral Sir Richard
Onslow. K.C.B.. D.S.0.. and the Com-
modorc of the Royal Naval Barracks,
Commodore T. L. Eddison. D.S.C.,
were also present.

 

 
The Flag Oflicer Atlantic Coast. Rear Admiral II. F. Pollen. 0.812., C.D..
R.C.N.. visited the Fort Bloelthouse Headquarters of Rear Admiral B. W.
Taylor, C.B., DS.C.. I-‘lag Olficer Submarines, on May 4, for discussion of
submarine matters of mutual national and N.A.T.0. interest. Admiral Pollen
also spoke with Canadian oficers and men at present serving in submarines

of theFifthSubmarine Squadron at II..\l.S. Dolphin
Naval Airman Thomas Mcighan ‘*‘"

r..
“’

Craig (20) was killed instantly on May Those who wish to serve in a nuclear 7
26in H..\l.S. Victorious during Oper:t- submarine should study a recent ‘

lion "Shop Window." He was struck by Admiralty Fleet Order (I01 S/59) which l ‘

an aircraft which was being catapulted contains the additional conditions«
front the ship. necessary.

House purchase"
A simple way to raise the initial deposit money
required for buying your
monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ISSUE
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.Here are some exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

CERTIFICATES
If you allot per month‘ £2 55

You will have
bought ccrtilicatcs
which will now
be worth about

You will. have
bought certilicates
which will now
be worth about

You will have
bought certificates
which will now
be worth about

The interest. earned on your Snvin
Tax and does not have to be rlecl

l3.Tllt‘d by ILM.

  
own house. Make out a.

7"-.-' a

PURCHASE PRICE
IS]-

IN SERVI
‘+
1-
‘A

ll..\l.S. Ilelfast—:tphotograph taken in I956
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VeteransofZeebrugge
Belgium

NE of the most Xpeclacular ex-ploits of the liirst World “for was
marked recently by the celebration of
its 41st anniversary at Zechrugge on
.-\pril 27. ilrietly. the action. which
eulntinuted in the blocking of limit
entrances to the llrugge ('anal. was as
follows: Il..\l.S. Viutlietive. aided by‘
ll.M.S. Royal l)alTodil. laid alongside
the ntole at Zeebrugge on the night of
April 23. Will (St. George's Day).Landing parties created a diversion
while M.l.s. and (T..\l.lls. laid a sntoke
screen to obscure the operation. Two
blockships. the Intrepid ard lphigenia.
were manrcuw.-red into the canal cn--
trance and sunk. A similar operation
on the same night to block the other
entrance failed. However. an attcntpt
made in the following month. using
H.M.S. Vindictivc as the block ship.
was successful.

The .\lt:trupolit:Itt Archbishop of Malta. Mgr. .\lich:tel Gmtrj. l\'.ll.l-2.. eutlrarl-scrl in the (7ontmander-in-('ltief‘s
d("6p:|l('h V‘e\\‘t.'I. ll..\l.S. Surprise. on April 20. fora journey to Route nhere he was received by His Holiness thePope anti later hy ller .\laiesty The Queen .\lotlter. The photograph shims His Grace the Archbishop on ho:trd
ll.M.§. Surprise. Also in the photograph are .\‘Ir. J. Cini. canteen ntanztger l'ront llarnrun. Cook (0) S. Coppola.

Commodore
replaces

Flag Ofiicer
Middle East
With the ending of the Cyprus emer-

: gency there‘ IS no longer need for an
! ollteer of l-lag rank to carry out theidutics performed by l-‘lag OllicerMiddle East.

When the appointment of Rear
‘ Admiral A. C. C. .\liers. V.(‘.. C.ll,_l).S.().. ended on .\1a_v I} he was re-placed by a Cnmntotlore is-ltoxe otlicial
title is (.'omntodore. ('_vprus,Capt. I). H. R. llrumlcy. l)..\'.(‘.. who
is at present servirtg on the still of HagUlllccr M i ll tl l c l".:t.\l. lt'.t'~ ltccn

-appointed to the new pmt with thelranlx of Contntotlorc.

I

ll..\l.S. l’.'tl.’ulin ((‘o.lr. K. l.ec~\\'hile.
.\l.ll.l€.. Ro_\al .\".lv3.) was pl'i\ilcgcLl
to provide a Royal l\av_v (iuard of
Honour on the ZlIll‘ll\'t.'l'\:ll'_\' of this
utemoraltle occasion. when llltlxc who

' gave their lives were rernenthercd. The
. annual euutmemoration tool; place on
, Zcelvrugge toun square. “here a
‘ rttemorlal is s'itu:ued. In addition to the

guard p.’tl':ltlL'tl by ll..\l.S. l’alatlin were
Jntany other reprcserttativcs. including

it guard drawn from the Belgian Navy
‘ and bands of holh the Royal Marines
and the llelgiau Navy.

There uerc sttlllc Ill veterans of the
original exploit at the ceremony.

‘
having taken passage front llanvieh irt

.

l-l.M.S. Paladin. Wreaths were laid
I and a short prayer was said. folloned
'h_v the sounding of the “Last Post"
and then "Reveille." Finally the hands
rendered the Belgian and British
anthems. completing a noble trihutc

.
to the memory of those who gave their
all. 

-4.‘

front Senglea. l.ieut.-(.'omntanderl). 0'Reill_v.Dr. I-':trrugi:t and FatherPace

£3 |s;3 l5s|£4 Ios| £5 55

“go £237

£276

gt-3 Ccrl.itic-ates is free of Income
arod for Income ’1‘ux ptu-poses.

Savings Certiticates are State gunrmttcctl.
2—— —j

Forces .S‘(rt'nms COIl'l!IllHt‘t‘.London .5‘. M17 Some members of ll.M.S. Alert at the beautifullycarved and decorated Shvre Dagon I’-.n:odt!. Rimttuon. May. 1959
no
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 Eagle’s long commission en
A HAPPY,WELL RUN CARRIER
" 0U'\’E had. and are part of, what I call a vintage commission. You can

be proud of having served in as eiiicieiit. happy and as well run a carrier
as any I've known in over 20 years‘ experience of carriers." said Vice-Admiral
Charles L. G. HVIIDSR, C.B.. C.B.l-2., l).S.0., I).S.C., in his farewell speech to
I-‘Angle's ship's company on May 5.

“The signal honour of Her Majesty the Queen's vi.sit was a fitting reward
for your hard work over the past two years, and as a person who had almost
nothing to do with the annngeiuents l can say that it was an abounding success
in all respects. I know the Queen enjoyed the visit, and the smoothorgzinhaitiiin
and excellent flying were no less than I have lean-nt to expect from l-Eagle.“

A week after these words were
spoken over a tifth of the ship's coin-
p:iny left liagle for the last time :iiid
the “p:i_\'-oil" which will continue in
stages until .\'ovenilier. started. 'llicn
the doi:l.'_.ard \siIl talzc the ship over
for a lllIltlL‘l’lli~.llii\l'I lasting well over
two years. and I-Eagle will emerge ready
to l\
craft and equipped
weapons and i;itI.:r.

‘I lie visit of Her Maj-.-sly the Queen
was the liigliliglit of a coiniiiission
which lasted over " inontlis. This

with the

.7
unique honour of the visit by :i liritisli
inonarcli to a single ship eainc about '

through Iler .\lajcsty'.s personalrelationship with the ship. for she
launched l-laglc on a windy day in
March. I‘)-lri. when Princess l-'.|izabetli.
It :ilsoni:irkcdthe end of the tirst partof liagli.-'s' life and the fact th:it for‘
nearly eight years she has been one of ‘

the two largest titiits in the tlect. and
it niay he takeii as a recognition of
the services of the many thousands of
men who have served in her.

l.\'l-'()RM.-\l.l'l‘\'
lly llci .\laiesty‘s own wish the key.

note of the visit was one of infornitility.and this was _givcn added impetuswhen the night befon; it was
announced that the l’riticc of Wales
was accompanyinghis mother.

As the Royal Barge approachedbetween two lines of ships from We)‘-mouth the crasli of the 2|-gun RoyalSalute rcverheratcd across the bay.hill Ihc 0tjs‘:I-ioii became ti reality toEagle's ship's company when the lift
rose to the flight deck bearing Her_M:iic.sty and Prince Charles. Afterinspecting the Royal (iuard of the
whole Royal Marine Detaclinieiit.E_:iglt:'s gttcsts drove slo\\'|_\' round [ticflight deck in a Land-Rover before the
whole ship's company.Whilst Eagle and her two t.‘scorts_
l)iiclicss and Delight. got under way.I-lcr .\lajcsty riiade a strenuous tour of
inessdccks and acconimodation. in the
coursc of which she met :irid spoke to
no fewer than I50 otlicers and men. It
was a happy light-Iicartcd tour, which
soon showed how well the Queen knew
the ship and how keenly she Iiad fol-
lowed all the vicissitudes of this longcoiiiiiiissioii. And it was clear that she
was pleased with the :|t‘ipi::ir:mccof hu-
ship and the checrliil manner of her
people. During Her .\l:iiesty's- tour
Prince ('liarIes had iii.ide one of his
own. which included a session at the
tlirottles in the engine room. con-
trolling a Ilofors niounting. taking
over the \\IIL‘CI. and :1 tlti\'L' in one of«
the tiiglit deck tractors.

WARS‘ ’l’.»\Kl~Z-t)l-'l-'
Ily the time the tour “its complete

the ship was sutliciently far out to .'iC.t
to enable llcr .\l.ijesty to witness a
mass take-oil of 33 aircraft for :i
flying display. The climax of the dis-

 

pcratc all the modern range of air-
,

latest ‘

‘planned. in it

 

play was a flypast of 2-3 Venoms and
Hawks in the formation of the Royal
Insignia IE. I] R.

After lunch llcr .\l:iiest_v took the
salute at a uiarcli past of the whole
ship's coiiipaiiy. The two youngest
nienihers then presented sonie pres-
cnls on lielialf of c\er_\ one on btr.Il'tl
to Her .\inii.-sly. s-ilver I'lK(‘l)t)\|l.‘ifor
licrself and the Duke of l-Idiubtirgli
for use in the Royal Yacht: and to
Prince Charles. for his own INC. a
miniature ritiii tub adapted as a stud
box. as well as a gold bracelet with
the ship's crest as pendant for
Princesai Anne.
It had been planned that everyone

on board. all the 2.350. would have the
opportunity of seeing Her .\lajesty at
close quarters at least once during the
day and that she should meet as many
of the men and see as much of the
ship as ptissiblc in the time. As

proved to be. for not
one foot was pitt wrong tlirotigliotit
the day. and as Eagle sailed front Port-
l:iiid tlying her paying-otf pendant and
ranging her aircraft for their farewell
take-oil. there came a signal from the
Queen which formed a tilting climax
to the commission.

“I greatly enjoyed visiting Eagle
with my son. the Prince of Wales. at
the end of what has been ti happy

"and highly successful commission.
l mi.-i much impressed by the line
bearing of Eagle's ship's company
and by the high standard of the
flying display. I was also pleased to
see the sinart appearance of the
escorting ships and those which I
primed this morning. Please convey
my congratulations to all otlicers and
ratings under your command. Splice
the nuiiubraee.
Apart from the memory of Her

Majesty's‘ visit what will anyone who
served in Eagle's last commission
rciiiember‘? . . .

The visits to Vigo.
Istanbul. Naples and iirest. but above
all to Barcelona will almost certainly
be on the list. The Asian ‘flu epidemic

;during the work-up just before the
giant exercise Strikeback will also
probably stay in some minds. But for
most the memory which will remain
as long a llllli: as any other is of the
many days and weeks oil" (‘.ypru.s'. the
heat and discomfort on board. the
bathing ashore on the beaches at
Akrotiri and Faniagtis_ta. and above:
all the tremendous tlying programme
with no let-up. No doubt when the
details of the iuaiiy exercises in which I
the ship took part have faded. few will

‘forget the lt).tltltltli sortie ricliicved in
. record
‘ record

time. to he followed by ;i
total of l.‘~.5‘)fi fixed wing

sortics. The intense flying over the last
18 niontlis‘. hard atid diill though it
may have been. provided
reward. for it was this which gave
everyone on board a fine self—con-‘

illIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIlllllllIIlllIIIIIlllllllIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIllIIIIIIllIIIIlllIlllllllIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllll||||I|||||lII|llIllE

Shape of S/iips to come

This uiodemistic-lookingcraft is a model of one of the Royal Navy's guided missile ships, two of which have been
laid down. while the building of a third will he started later this year.

'|'lie funr guided iiiissile ships at present planned will bear the names of llanipshire. Dt.‘\‘0nSltl|'t!, Kent and London.
'l‘he.se ships uill be the lirst to join the Fleet fitted with Seaslug surface-to-air missiles and the launchingramp can

be cle:irly.seen on the quarter-deck. l.:uincI1ers for the Seacat missile. designed for close air defence. are located
abreast the after funnel and are just discernible on this photograph. The landing space for the helicopter carried
by this clzuts of ship is at the after end of the upper-deck.

Of 5.500 tons (full load) and carrying four 4.5 Inch guns in two twin turrets forward. these ships will be propelled
by eouiliined ste:uii- and gas-turbine machinery of exceptionally compact and light design. enabling the amount of
lighting equipment carried to be increased. The squat. raked funnels and stump masts give these ships an impression
of great speed, and it ‘is understood that they will have exceptional endurance.

 

its own I

J  tag“ ..“9Ie

lidcnce and
_could tackle anything.

A HAPPY CARRIER
But the secret of a happy aircraft

carrier is no different from the secret
of any other happy ship. and it is best
described in this extract from the
ship's End of Commission booklct——
"And we took away with us the most
itnportant lesson of the commission-
nainely. that everyone mattered. For a
ship. and especially :1 modern carrier.
to be happy and ellicient. it is vital that
everyone does his job well -— be he
oflicer or rating. it is often the man
with the least spectacular task who
can cause more dislocation if he fails
than can the man in the limelight. and
this lesson we have all learned. It was
becausethis truth was kept in the fore-
front that we can look back with
pleasure on a happy commission.

"|t was :1 long commission. We
joined for a tour of I7 months and
stayed for one of 27. It was a success-
ful commission. And a man need ask
nothing more of it than to look back
and be able to say to himself. "She was
:i good ship :ind I helped to make her
SI‘.

Commended
./WRl'l‘l~2RP. Suter and l..F..M.
J. Butters. both of ll.M.S. St.

Angelo. have been commended by
the Commander-in-(.‘hiet‘. Medi-
terrincan (Admiral Sir Alexander
N. C. Bingley. K.C.B., 0.11.!-Z.) for
their prompt action in going to the
tuzsistnnce of a dghaisa which had
been in collision with an L.C.A.
near Custiinis lluiise Steps. Grand
Harbour. Malta.

‘Hie di:hais:i was badly damaged
and the occupants were thrown into
the water and were in great di.-etrefi.

(la hearing their cries for help.
Butters and Sitter both dived into

-the miter and successfully rescued
those who were in ditliculties.
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Her Majesty
Mills. At the right is Capt. Frewen and in the background is \'ice-Admiral

pilots
SPECIAI. live-year coniiiiission on
the Stipplcnictitary List of the

Royal Navy is to be introduced for
young men who wish to serve as heli-
copter pilots.

Volunteers. who must have the
G.C.E. with passes at ordinary level in
Mathematics. English language and
two other approved subjects, will
undergo the usual flying aptitude test,
interviews and medical examination.
except that prcssurisation tests will
naturally not be necessary. The age
limits are from 17 to 23 years of age.

After preliminary general naval
training at H.M.S. Thundcrer. Mana-
don. Plymouth. successful candidate:

and the Prince of Wales chatting with Lieut.-Coinniander
Sir Charles Evans

New scheme for helicopter
will carry out basic flying training at
R.A.l~‘. Linton-on~0usc. where other
naval pilots are trained. followed by
I4 weeks’ helicopter conversion course
and three weeks‘ anti-submarinecourse
at shore naval establishments. On com-
pletion of this there will be a further
14 weeks‘ operational flying training
at the newly opened naval helicopter
station at Portland.

Entry will be in the rank of Cadet
with promotion to Midshipman. Sub-
Licutenant and Lieutenant in accord-
ance with the usual rules. Pay. includ-ll}? flying pay. will be as for other
0 iccrs of similar rank employed as
pilots. A gratuity of £675 will be pay-
able on completion of the live-year
period. when otliccrs will be placed on
the emergency list for four years.
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  DOCKYARD RJO.

THE PERFECT OFF-DUTY RENIIEZVOUS
FOR HER MAlESTY’S FORBESNAAFI CLUB

PORTSMOUTH
RESTAURANT CAFEIERIA" TAVERN & LOUNGE
BAR ' LOUNGE & READING ROOM ‘ BALLROOM
SALES KIOSK ' GAMES ROOM ' SPORTS SHOP
MUSIC ROOM ' TELEVISION & RADIOGRAM

INFORMATION ROOM

OPEN IO a.m. to lO.3O p.m.
Telephone: PORTSMOUTH 6163
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GIFTS T0 ‘What time is
BORER BEET.S. ALBION

URING a recent parade of the
T.S. Albion Sea Cadets. Smetli-

wiek, the unit had the pleasure of
meeting with shipmzites of the recently
formed branches of the Royal Naval
Association. namely Smcthwick
Branch and the Ladywood Edgbaston
Brunch.

During prayers and divisions. the
shipiiiates of these branches watched
with pride the nautical preparation of
these cadets for sea careers.

The Master at Arms of the unit
who, by the way. is chairman of the
Smethwick Branch. introduced the
:t-hipmates to the Commanding Olliccr.
l.icut.-(Tdr.hlerry. who has the ltonour
of being president of the Stnethwick
iiraneh. ‘l he Coniinantling Oliicer then

.

introdticetl the .\illpl11illt.'\‘ to the ship‘.~.
eonipany and to their sutprixe a very
i|ll[)i'L'\\i\'t.‘ little ecrentoiiv followed.

l.ieut.-('dr. Merry received from
Shipniate Lowe of the Smethwick
Branch ti model of the Golden Hindi
made by himself and from Shipmate
lieasley of the Ladywood Branch :1
bell rope. a work of art. front the
hands of that shipni:ite. ln accepting
the gifts on behalf of the unit the
Commanding Oflieer thanked the
donors. In his address to the ship's
company he told them: "Having left
the service the love of the sea and the ICithc relationship with other liranelicx tof the R.N..-\.. they have :tccoinpli~hetl *

and carried otit their dttlies volun-‘
t:iri|_v in the R.N..»‘\. for the essence of
good fellowsliip and the betterment of
ni.inkind and. when calletl upon. to
assist with the sntootli-running of Sea
Cadets‘ units."

Other sliipmatcs taking part in the
presentation were Shipmates Sweeney.
secretary of the Smethwick Branch.
and C.P.(). Sirnkiss of the liirmingham
Central Branch.

When a jet plane crashed oh‘ the
flight deck of HMS. Centaur on May
27 the pilot was killed. The observer
was picked up by H.M.S. l.land:ifl'.
The aircntft also knocked a rating over
the side. He was picked up by heli-
copier.

MAKES
ADEN

IIEUTENANT - COMMANDER
Edward Wilmot Atltiiuzon and Able

Seaman Frederick Dennis Fisher, who.
as reported in the March and April
tunes of “Navy News.” are sailing a
24 ft. Bermudnn sloop, which Lieut.-
Cdr.-Atkinson had built in Singapore.
home to Enuswortlt, reached Aden on
April 23.

From Singapore the Borer Bee made
her \\a_\' via Penang. in Northern
.\1:il:iy.i.to Coloiiiho. Ceylon. and then
by way of .\linicoi. Laecadivc Islands.
to Aden. ()n the way the small sloop
experienced a 36-hour gale. was he-
calnied. was driven back 40 miles
during one night and on one occasion
narrowly escaped being involved in a
collision with a tanker.

Of the hazards they encountered. the
men claim that the time they were
most worried was when the tanker
almost came into contact with their
craft. At one stage of the journey their
chronometer let them down and they
were left with no way of correcting
their course during the day—tliey had
only one elianee. that of liailing a
t‘I;t\\tng xessei and asking for 1t\'\iSl'.IllL'l3
in the matter. ‘their luck was in. for.
despite the fact that the wireless oit
the Borer lice had failed. a British
tanker was asked for a time check.
After deciding not to Ilash an ;lt‘lS\\L'f.
the tanker cante towards the liorer
lice. which hove to to await a reply.
in the swell it proved ditlieiilt to get
the two vessels close enough for some
time :ind when they did come within
hailing distance the Borer Bee. very
narrowly missed being struck against
the vessel. However. a time check was
obtained and once more the sloop set
a confident course for Aden.

Stopping at the land of Minlcol
to take on extra fresh water for the
journey across the Arabian Sea. the
men found that they had encountered
a real “desert island." On the atoll. 1 ally. they did not have tiiucli spare appetising meals on our small Ptessure
five miles by it half-mileat its widest. 1 time at all. the sailors were able to i cooker."

they found '.I scttlciiient of people ' tintl time to read a few hooks and also t
who were at first very wary of the to fish for the pot. l)id they get bored ‘

"white men" and the children found i with each other's company at all?
the experience too much and ran.‘ "Not in the least." said the (‘om-
away in terror. Fruit juice. it kindly tnander.
word in ;l language they did not. .-\.li. Fisher could not praise the
understand and II friendly smile § small vessel enough as he gazed at her
soon brought them back again. and tiliectioiiiitely in the harbour. “During
by the time the sailors left for the

I
the voyage she did not ship a drop of

next stage of their journey they had : water the whole time and she rode
struclt up it firm friendship. everything we eneoutitered very well

indeed.
SPARE TIME? "I did not miss < ‘shore cooking’

How did the men spend their time ' while on_the_crat‘t and in fact we had
on tile voyage‘? A system of foiir-hour ! meals differing only slightly from
shifts was ‘devised and the cooking was those on land. We baked our own
done by the person otf duty. Altliotigli. : bread and although neither of us is a
as the (‘ominander stated etnpltatic- 5 great_cook we prepared some very

it?’ nearly brought disaster
l

 

 |.

Borer lice and her crew at Aden

Taking advantage of the leave dtie
to them. the sailors are to continue
their voyage to liugland. travelling via
the Suez Canal. Malta. the Gulf of
Lyons. tlte inland waterways of Fraitee
and finally the English Channel. to
limsworth. Portsnioutli.

Frederick Fisher. who volunteered
for the adventure when the ofiieer who
was to have gone with the Commander
found himself unable to make the
voyage. is thoroughlyenjoying his tin-
usual experience. He said. with a smile.
that one Naval routine “:15 being
strictly observed: the Borer lit.-e’s bar
opens otlicially at It am. and 5 pm.
each day.

By Royal W/arrant of Ap[)0iI1tlIt.eI1t to the Prince of Wales, 1902

 

Men‘s Wear.

TOOITIS.

0n those oli-duty occasions
wearPlain Clothesby Bernartls

Cut for comfort and yet expressing an easy elegance. Plain
Clothes by Bernards are the ideal choice for thc_Olliccroff duty.

West ofliitgland,Cheviot and l-larrisTwecds for Sports Jackets
and Suits, Saxonies and Worsteds from the Dales of Yorkshire
for Lounge Suits. Terylenc or All Wool Worsted for Sports
Trotisers, Doeskin and Diagonal Sergcs for Bla7.ci‘s. all carefully
chosen for their known wearing properties : ‘styled and CLll by
highly skilled Bernard designers and etittcrs into really attractive

A Style Book and full details of prices are available on
request, while, where required. patterns will be sent or may be
seen at branches or through representative visiting the Ward-

Thcru is no doubt (it all that on m'cr_y (lSp(.’(‘f of qtmlity and .scrt.'i't'(2
the Rayrrl t\"tu.~.y ()_/jitter really (luvs buy better at Bcrttnrrl.-t.
next YOU have a clothing rcqiririmrcrtt ntnlu: a point of consulting

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD.
Oflicers’ Tailors and Outfitters

40 Commercial Road, Portsmouth.
30 Royal Parade, Plymouth.

And at 26 South Street, Malta.‘
255/7 Main Street. Gibraltar: 12 Kirkgatc, DunfcrmIiuc.' and at Helensburgli, Londomlerry, Weymoutlt, Milford Haven,

IV]:on

Bernards.

Telephone 26116
Telephone 66543

18 The Strand, Slicma:

Abbotsincli, Eglinton, Kate, Brawrly, Culdrosc, Worthy Down and at II.M.S. Dolphin.
Head Oflicer Anglia House. Harwich. Essex. Telephone 880

Cliritltam, Lossicinotitli, Arbroath,
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 FRIGATE DOES T

COMMISSION
Crane’s travels in Far East I

I_I..\I.S. Crane reeonimissioned on
April 30 at Singapore I'or a further

period of service on the Far East
Station—the station on which she has
been engaged since brought foniard
from reserve in August. l95I.

During the Ctlfllllilssitlll .lanu:iry.
I958. to April this year. this frigate
sailed many tliou.sand.s of miles

nI0dt.‘I'III$7-Ilitlll throughout. and also
a bigattempt to render the ship more
habitable by increasing the accom-
modation and by tilting bunks and
larger lockers in all the messes.
In January, I958. she was recom-

niissioned and in July of that year she
in:itle an operational visit to .lapan.
The Middle Iiast crisis curtailed this

 

and visilctl. among other places. J:‘.'\an. 1 visit and Crane returned to Singapore.
the Philippine Islands. the Solomons
and Fiji Islands. New Zealand. Cairns
in Australia. Pcnang. llangkok and
Hong Kong.

H..\l.S, (‘note is the last of the
modified lilack Swan Class left in the

VISIT T0 NI-l\\' 7.!-IAl.A.\'D
During this period she was engaged

in bombardments against Commuiiist
terrorists in South Malaya. and also in
conducting the Sultan of Pahang

active I-‘leer. She is one of the most‘ around the islands adtninistered by
heavily armed ships of her si/c in the’ him Wllis‘lI lit! Oil lbs‘ t-'3-S1 C03-*1 Or 7'
world. her gunnery consisting of three Malaya, In September. however. she
twin four-inch mountings atid fotir V-‘th suddenly rt-'L‘1Ills'd to Hong Kong
single and two twin liofors: she is to

.'it'iti-suhinarini: patrols. and there she retii:iincd IIIIIIIalso equipped with
weapons.

She was first cominissioncd in April.
I9-13. and in that year took an ttclivc
part both in the Sicily landings and in
the liattle of the Atlantic. While on
escort duty in the .-\tlantie she sank
one l.'-boat and prolialvly badly
dainagcd another. The following year
she attended at the t\'ormand_v landings
before sailing for the Far East.

in August. I‘)-ti. she joined an
American ‘l”as'k (iroup and was pre-
sent :it the stirrentler ceremonies at
Tokyo Iiay on September 1. being the
first British escort vessel to enter
Japanese territorial waters. She then
steamed down to Hong Kong where
she arrived a day after the formal stir-
render had taken place. After refitting
at lirishiiiic anti spending a few months
on anti-piracy patrols :ind showing the
llag in Far I-Iast waters‘. ll..\l.S. Crane.
retttrncd to the United Ritigtlom to be
put in reserve in .\'oveniher. I‘)-I6.

I\'()RI'I.-\.\' \\'.-\R
In August. l95l. she was reeoui-

niissioned and returned to the Far
East. where she became the Third
Frigate Squadron leader. etnbarking
Captain ti‘) and his stall. On the out-
break of the Korean War she was in-
valved in the West Coast Island_
blockade‘. in the Cotttse of the opera-
tions she tired 1.756 rounds of four-
inch ammunition at the enemy. >

She then returned

help with Fishery Protection

after the Far liast Fleet regatta in
November. Her winter cruise took her
via Mantis and Fiji to New Zealand.
where she spent six weeks calling at
eight ports. including that of Titnaru.
where she joined in the South ("anter-
hury (‘entenary celebrations‘. She was
also engaged in the training of sea
cadets. tiearlya hundred of whom were
taken to sea in small groups‘ for up to
-18 hours. She is now back at Singa-
pore. where on April 30 she recom-
iiiissioiietl.

H..\l.S. Crane is the seventh British
ship to he named after the large heroii-
like bird which once used to be seen
frequently in the British Isles. but is
now only a rather rare visitor. The
first-named took part in the seige of
Cadil. in I593. but none other of her
predecessors has matched the long and
distingiiishcd service of the present'holder of the name.

COMMANDER-IN-
CHIEF PRESENTS
BRITISH EMPIRE

MEDALS
DMIRAI. Si: Manley I.. Power
(Commander - in - (Thief. Ports-

mouth) recently presented British
limpire Medals which were awarded

to normal iii the New Year's Honours‘ List at :tn
peacetime actiiities in the I-‘ar I-iast j investiture on board H..\I.S. Victory.
until in I956 she was called tner to Those decorated were Chief Petty
help at Suez. Ilere she was §Il(‘Cc'\§_- ()lliecr Henry (ieorge Hall. l).S.M..
fill in shooting tIt)\\Il a jet-lighter Chief Petty Ollicer (iordoii
which attacked her and is probably
the only iiarsliip to achieve this feat.
She was tlainagetl. however. by other I Ollicer Jack Stanley Reynolds. ('hief s

hack to
, Petty Ollicer Cook

Singapore for -.1 _\ear‘s' extended relil L Jacob and (‘hief [Electrician J. W. I’. 3,
at the end of I956. This included i (irillitt.
aircraft and was taken
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   Bungalows and

PORTSMOUTH
with oil-fired central heating
|I’r.'Ir /or «Ii-mill uml Ilmlraleilbrorlitur tn:

]0HIi C. NICHOLLS, FARLINGTOH. PORTSMOUTH.

I-"rank
llcach. Stores‘ Chief Petty Otlicer
.-\rthur I-Irie (iihhins. Chief Petty

Douglas Walter

are is so In ch more

PRICES FROM £1,250
D EP05IT
mom £I I5

EASY REPAYMENTS

Tel. Cosham 70232

_
1. 

MAKE mun SAVINGS WORK . . .
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R0Yii.tiLiifiiili4l.<1i]l/iiSi‘iEXEROCTSE THEIR
NEWLY GAINED RIGHT
IT was a glorious dny—a glorious hot. Sllnllilcry da_v—glorioi.Ls for the Royal

Marines and glorious for the people of Portsmouth. The occasion was the
granting of the Freedom of the City to the Royal Marines on ‘Thursday, May
14. and exercising their newly gained right the Royal Marines lived up to
their renowned smartntss and precision when. after the presentation of thet
scroll at I-Instney. they marched from the Royal Marine Barracks. I-I:xstne_v.:
through the city and in front of the pristine brightness of the reconstructed
Guildhall. where His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh, Captain-
General of the Royal Marines, took the salute.

For the Royal Marines the day really
started the evening before when the
Captain-General. after visiting the
Sergeants‘ Mess and meeting the

Fourth s/m of
Porpoise class
commissioned

..\l. Submarine Narw-l'_ial. the
fourth of the new_ Porpoisc Class

of operational submarines. which was

launched in October. 1957. by Mrs.
Christopher Soaines whose husband
was at that time Parlianientitry Secre-
tary to the Admiralty. was commis-

,
sioncd under the command of heat.-
Cdr. K. Vause. R.N.. at the yard of
Messrs. \'ickers-Arnistrongs. _Barrow-

,
in-I-‘urness.on May 4. the serv'ice being

' conducted by the Rev. .-\_. I1. 0 Farrell.
' Chaplain of the submarine depot ship
I ll..\l.5. r\damant.

_H..\l.S. l\'arwlial which has :1. comple-
meat of six olliccrs and 65 ratings: has
a high underwater speed and great
diving depth. qualities which are re-
flected in the design of her hull_ and
sttpcrstrttclurc. l’mvercd hv dl-‘>"-‘I-
eleetrie drive from Admiralty Standard
Range engines. sh_c has snort equip-

2 meat tIt:\‘I mod to give maximum snort-
charging facilitieseven in the roughest
sea conditions. Both her air and surface

' warning radar can be operated at peri-
scope depth as well as when surfaced.
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senior N_C_Oi,, representatives of
which had come from Royal Marine
units front all over the country. In;
dined with sonic 80 otlicers in the
Oflicers' Mess.

The next morning. one of the
brightest days so far this year. and
after the Town Clerk had read the
Resolution from the illuminated scroll
conferring the Freedom of the City of
Portsmouth on the Royal Marines. the
scroll was placed in a silver casket
and presented by the l-ord Mayor to
the Duke of Edinburgh who accepted
it on behalf of the Corps. The casket
was then passed to the Commandant-
Gcneral. Royal Marines. who handed
it to the senior regimental sergeant-
maior of the Corps. R.S..\l. William
Chisholm from the Amphibious \Var-
fare Centre at Poole. A fanfare
specially written for the occasion by
the Principal Director. Royal Marines.
was then sounded on the memorial
silver huglcs bought by the oflicers of
the Corps as a memorial to those who
died in the I914-I8 war.   
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Suitably escorted and led by massed

Royal Marine bands. with colours
flying. drums beating and bayonets
fixed. some (:00 otiieers and men of the
Royal Marines marched ll abreast
through the city. The (iuildliall. the
steps of which were throngcd with
people. the ladies in what appeared to
be summer Iincry. and with Royal
Marine and Royal Naval and other
ofliccrs in gold and scarlet. looked as
it has never looked for over 20 years.
I‘lie Duke of Edinburgh. who gave
great delight to the thousands watch-
ing the ceremony by his apparent
pleasing int'ormalil_v. met the aldermen
and councillors and chatted with lI't0sc
near the dais.

'l'()()I\' THE S.-‘\I.U'I'I-I
The sound of the approaching band

heralded the marching troops and the
Captain-General. with the Lord Mayor
at his side. took the salute as the casket
escorted and proudly held by R.S.M.
Cliisholm headed the march past.

After the march past. the Mayor was
presented with two silver statuettes
from the Corps as a memento of this
great occasion. One of the statuettes is
of a 17th century Royal Marine oflicer
and the other is of a present Royal
Marine.

Later the Duke of Edinburgh
attended a civic luncheon and among
other guests of the city were 250
serving and retired oflicers and men,
many of whom had just taken part in
the march through the city.

the hours
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CALENDAR
Wolierhumpton
July -8; -Dedication of new standard.

No. 8 Area *

July -t.——-Arezi reunion "at Wulfriin
llall. Wolvcrliatttpton.

Full:-.ini
_ _

.

June 2|. —~l)edicatioit of new stantlttrd. ‘ Llttlehampton
June 28,--Dcdicatioii of new standard. i

the mill remember them
Slitpniate Thomas Cassldy. ex-

pitinter i/eof Clttttltnm Depot. member
of Belfast Branch.

Shipmate George Minford. ex-Able
Seaman of Devonport Depot. member
of Belfast Branch.

Shipmate D. l-Z. Sexton. a most loyal
coiiirade. of Portland lltuncli.

Shipittate Alfred James Green.
assistant treasurer. Newton Abbot
Branch. Served in Naval hospitals
during hostilities and was ll former
Corps Superintendent of St. John‘
Ambulance Brlgade.

 
Shipmate llerbert Ii’. Theobald. vice- friends making the trip. They werci

chairman of Uxbridge branch. Died
May ll.

BURY OPENS
ITS NEW

HEADQUARTERS
3

THE
[t0YAL NAVAL
A ss o C i ATI o N i

'"c°"°'‘“TE°57 “°Y“'°H‘“‘T“ l Yates-Cliristic.R.N. lrct.). (The person
Patron: HM. The Queen

 FLAG OFFICERS AT FAKENHAM
Branch hears of Navy’s role today
Alil.-‘.NHAM Branch kept the second anniversary
April meeting. when it was honoured by the

president. Rear-Admiral H. G. Thurslield. was presenl._
speaker wtut \'lce-Admiral Sir Edward livnns-Lombe, K.C.B., president ofThe branch

the nearby Dereham Branch.
Sir Edward's subject was. by rc_quest.

“The Role of the Navy To try.‘ and
he gave a masterly and _penetrating
analysis of the way tlte service had ful-
filled varied roles tliroiigliotti lustory.
in order to meet the need of tlic_ lio_ur.
Todav the emphasis was on flexibility.
and he believed that our spheres of
influence should be primarily the
Atlantic then the Mediterranean fol-
lowed by the Indian Ocean with bases
in Australia.

_ _Officers of all the ex-Service organi-Visits to Plymouth
are always worth

while
HE Newton Abbot and Torquay
Branches of the Royal Naval

Association made it joint social visit
to the Plymouth Branch of the Asso-
ciation on May 9-50 members and

  

entertained to tea and. afterwards
joined their Plymouth shipmates in a
jolly evening. Star turns of_thc night
were the Bush Radio Ladies Choirand it conjurcr. The "borne team. as

‘always. brought out their first-ela_iss
talent. the visitors res riding with
Shipmates L. Piilk, R. ooper and R.
Halhway.

Tltcse visits to Plymouthare always
great success and although the

U_5T 0‘/CI’ 100 illmnllfid ll“! OPCHIDS ; visitors do not get home until the earlynight °f ‘l‘° 8"” Bmncws "°“’ l""‘“l‘ hours of the morning. they all consider
quarters on May 6 at No. l The Rock.
and tltc "BlackPudding Town" branch
is looking forward to happy times.

The branch has had its rough water
lately. but the branch “scribe" reports
that it appears to be sailing into calm
seas. Shipmate E. Smith is chairman
and the secretary is Shipmatc I. Sell.
of 12 Laurel Street, Bury.

(There must be many beside the
Editor who would like to know the
origin of the term "Black Pudding
Tow n."—Et.l.)

the visits extremely worth while.
On a sad note. the Newton Abbot

Branch regrets the passing of its
assistant treasurer. Shipmate Alfred
James Green. A former Corps Superin-
tendent of St. .lohn's Ambulance Bri-
gade, he worked at the Newton AbbotRoyal Naval Auxilia Hospital during
the last war. The_prcsidcnt (Capt. E. C.
Fenton). the chairman (W. Langridgc)
and many other branch members were
present at the funeral and the heaters
were members of the branch. 

THE
VARAI-'I.rlM!:'—nmr cdt-outed get    

 SENSATt'O.\'rlL RO.\'SO.\l

lrjrlirrr in the world

'sations in the district had been invited

|Bull Inn. Fakcnham. any nigltt. when
I they will quickly be pill in touch with

ASSOCIATION IS TOO SILENT
HIE 2Ist birthday dinner of the
Worthing branch of the Royal

Naval Association was held on April 4
at the Railway llotcl. Wortliing.
Among the guests were Adtriiral Sir

I Charles and Lady Little. Shipriiate and
- .\lrs. Prior. of Lewes llranclr :ittd thellate Padre of the br:rncli. Admiral
Little is the president of No. 3 Area.

“as piped into the
accompanied by the

l). L.
dining-room
branch president, l-icttt.-Cdr.

who said the admiral was "blown in"
was suitably corrected). The dinner was
a triuitiph.

In his reply to the toast of "the
Assocititioit." the admiral entphasiscd
the trier that, in his opinion. the
R.N.A. is too silent and he stressed
on one and all the hope that they
would do all in their power to bring

 

SIX H UNDRED
EXPECTED AT
DEDICATION

iOV_ER (toll shiprnatcs and their
i wives are expected at All Saints’

- of its foundation at the
presence of two {lag-o ‘cent.

the l
as well as the olliccrs of the King's
l.ynn_unit of the Sea (.ad_ct Corps.
Questions were many and interesting""."l.l:B°r;‘:::"‘35$’°fi£::::m"3B’lmuic-.' (fhtircli. l"ttlli:int l-ligli Street. on Stirr-

' ‘ ' " l day. June ‘ll. when the l-‘tilharn BranchMajury (himself a member of thcl ‘I. lh R, 1. NW‘ ‘UH um d .

.
-

.. . .- .

- '. t-.
.

~: ‘di-bmnch wmm'"“') "ml Mrs’ u'”ur)' ' i~n..- llteii')new st:ind:iiil.L'l'lti:Riiral:tll’Lft[li1S'xSs;fl0V‘l'(‘lI!Tl“:El1‘tILSall!I110ifilkcnl"i:)t;:’;[‘,r|‘c5 Dean of Fulliam. the Rev. Prcbcndary
social hour followed. Rear-Admiral ' A‘ ‘I’ 0' Haw“ “"" °"'°"“°'

- - Some 44 branches will be attending.
including representatives from far-oil

me continued success of me bunch branches like Preston. Portsmouth and
Shipmmc R_ H_ Scckm branch ‘ Pontllanfraiib and the function pro-

chairman. received many niessages of; m'.i.‘i“c"Lm‘:_‘h"i::‘h:“};“ll§°§:5t’t';:;“_ncongratulation on the success of they ‘ ‘

°"cn'"gfr°~m1hc gl-ms“ and a“ mum.
come to all Naval personnel takingburs ccnamiy en]-(“roll ,lh."mS‘?l“-5' ‘I part in the Roval Tournament at liarll.N°-w lh-in -the hlmda" 5c‘"‘°'-‘ '5 m 5 Court The meeting place is at Fulhainthat
- ll's'¢l. “TI ‘TI ay c\'Clllfl|.lS: {ll P.lIl.
Members of the branch wish the best

mcmbcn ,~ of Iuck,to all the gttn crews.

6vv3TEiBXFrERMoiiusi OF
I pleased to arrange an enjoyable even-
ing—m;rking it like tr family party.

FFER many months of hard D-“"5 TEAM AT HOME
searching for suitable premises The branch has cn_tcrcd the

an wag Ham ijmnch of mg Royal _
l.ewrsli;irii dart camp again and for the

SEARCHING

Naval Association has obtained itslflffil mulch W35 IUCW in "W dl’-'|W-I
own headquarters and is settling down i bI-'lflt! 311 h0m¢ 10 lhc GI’ccm\'iCh

should note the new address. which I -'\Pf|l 4-
_is: The R.N.A. Club. l95:i Romfordl I‘ Mills“! hm hi-‘cn r¢CcIV¢d from

Road. we,-1 Ham London [§_7_ iA.B. l’. l.. Gurney. CiS.'>‘95ll2'.’. l3
The club is only [I-“reg doors fl\\‘;\y hIL'$\'. H.M.S. l)t'rClllll.‘l'. C/U G.l,.0.,

from w,_._.;; Ham baths. At» the l.ondon for gt couple of photographs
moment the branch is open on Fridays. 0‘ "W 3lU§'l=|Cl€¢l Bi|Ild_ from R.N.
smurdays and sunday5(midda).)_ Barracks. ghatlirtm. which attended

The branch has had scvcmi gum] the dedication pai'at.le ll'l April. 1958.
.-gcmogcmcrsn since taking over the ; Iltc band has recently been disbanded.
new premises. The social sccretaryfl" lhcrc '5 "W mcmbc" “f ‘ml’
1,-_C_ Rcid_26 Gmcnwood Road’ Huck i branch. who attcrided the West Ham
ncy. E.8. has asked "Navy News" to ‘l"d‘°““°“ “'l‘° ‘7'~‘“ld ll¢lP 0“! Wllh
say that there is always a welcome for
any serving or cit-serving man who
may be in the vicinity. If any branch ,

or social secretary cares to get in
touch with him. he would be very

 sent direct to A.B. Gurney or to Ship.
mate I‘. (7. Reid. 

R.N.A. represented
at U.S.A. ceremony

HE Gosport Branch of the Royal.

iAT PORTLAND
ERE!_ Us aven't wrote to ‘ee fer
sum time_now. and reckon we must
‘cc a thing or two. ‘snow. Youi vellers wot used to play voothall down

y_ere on tlt'old C:tnte_cn grounds would
Naval Association will be rcPrc- i 3" nmwcd dmm w" "“".5°. fir". '."""'

settled at the Memorial Dav service ‘ “l"’l'l’°r‘ml" mm m‘: m"".°h"p‘ ml"
gm. British Wm. Dead at pg," Hum took ov_er_the place. More Navy vellers
cock‘ sandy Hook New _ic,sL.).. on i be comin er_c _all the time. and we be
May 30 by Shipmate Ed. Marsh. now ‘me’ ill") ‘° -“'"‘ ‘hf’ h'5'“°h- '°“l‘-
residing in the U's_A_ _\c bought a girt_big hut. and oti_l_v

Although Gosport Branch li:ts not “"“"" l9’ .““3)' Planning chaps to gr‘e
appeared in mm: mg“ or recent we permission to put_'\-m irp ourselves.
months it does not mean that the , "‘d"t}',“l'".¥lb_‘:,"°“""3__“"' ‘f .”l‘'_' ‘if
branch has nm been "emu J fifulllll .i l’t..l( ). so we reckons it won t

Social evenings. dances. “lust l‘_,d“"*.‘ "f’‘_''' ‘"9"’ M’ ll?“ N" 9-“'1
drives etc.. are still ltcld wceltlv under.‘ “J q“‘m''r“' 50"‘ W‘: ‘m |‘"‘l""g

 

 

1 once again that it extends a wariti wel- i

‘can be done really well. for it is.

this request. photographs should be‘

all cx-Naval associations (of which
there are many) into the orbit of the
Royal Naval Association and ex-

_pressed the hope that if all co-
ioperatcd the As.-ioeiation would be
::ible to speak on behalf of all the es-

Naval personnel and not only its own
ritentbers.

I After dinner ctitcrtairirnent was
- provided by riienihcrs of the Worthing
- .\litsic:il (‘otricdy Society. followed by
‘dancing to l-'reddy Willrinsorfs llantl.
5 The whole evening was voted it.
Igreat sticccss and althotigli most of
those present will not be at the jubilee
dinner, there were sortie there who
clllpll:t\l\ctl that they would be.

A competition raised £5 towards art
outing for crippled children in August.being given by the combined etforts
of all the ex-Service associations in
the town.

 

Don -l\7l_urray
Challenge Trophy

.goes to Whitstable
lll-T.-\l.."l'lFUl. silver cup ivas

, recently presented to the area byifiliiptiiatc .\liirra_v of Asliford brariclt
and is now known as the Don .\lurr:ty.(Ihal|eitge Troplty. to be awarded to

I the branch in the area which has made
, the greatest contribution to the inerti-
bership of the association. It was pre-sented by Sir Henry Moore to the

‘delegate of the Wliitstable branch at
i the area meeting on April ll.

A nirniber of branches entered and
it was one of the newest of the

‘l‘lf(ll'lt.‘lI¢.\‘ that has become the first
« holder. Whiistiible is to be corigratu-
2 lair.-d and so are (‘beam and
1 Worcester Park. Ashford and (Billing-
harit hraiiclies for the grand eliorls

; that are contiiitiotisly being made for
5 association :ill'airs_
I Area Number Two meetings still
lattract a large number of delegates
from the -53 branches and the area
correspondent feels he has been a little
l’t2fl'IlS.\ in his coiitribtitiuris to "NavyNews." but he also remarked that he
does not see reports in the paper from
a lot of branches. He says that the use
of the calendar in "Navy News“ of
forthcoming events might save someclashing of dates.

CHATHAM NAVY DAYS
Members were conscious of the last

_ y _ _ _ _
; meeting of Navy Days at Chatham in

quite comfortably. Branch secretaries 3 Bfilnch. lhcrc was rt social evening on 2 August and it is liopcd that something
i . PC!"ghaps. the last occasion lhat there will
i be Navy Days at this port. Arty stig-
I g¢Sl_ItlI‘s will be uclcontcd by the area
chairman.

; There is still at steady balance in the
-area funds but the area secretary rc-
fports that there are still a few oirt-istanding debts from certain braiiclies.I . .

_ _
. . .ilhc .tre.i chairman wishes it to beiknowii that area ollicers are only too'glad to be of assistance to branches.

He feels that some branches are verysilent of late but he hopes that all is
well_.
 

THESE YEREMI-—IELI(T3HOPPERS
forward to that. Then they tell I :1bunch of our vellers and their wimmiri
volk ‘ave ttlrcady booked up to conic
to the reunion and see 'cc agiri.\Vi:'v: hitt goin' out on cvcttinz:
itiystcry trips yen: and there. too. arid
nicetirt‘ they village volk. and thev
ilrirtk we e.\’-Navy be a bit of tilrighl.‘snow. because they do all ask we to
go back out agin. Well! vie sets ‘r.-iii
alight!

Then we ‘ad a "‘l'r:imps Supper"back along in our clubrooiri. and bv
tltc sight of some of ‘em. our prcsidciitsaid he hoped the local police ‘ad been
upped oil that ‘twcre only (1 skylark!Talk about laugh. you‘.

Yere! I'd better stop aforc the
editor tells l oil’. All we down yere

i the skilfirl direction of Sltipmatc Jack 1, _

“‘“" """‘ “""""-‘ “‘ ""' “" “"‘~"“""“‘“‘-
':‘:.2':::::..:1r.s..:::.:":$:rI TH1ifi3E"NAVifi§Sidoor game league and with only one -

ENTERTAINED
AT HULL

Something to write home about!

ONSON
"GAS

WOlll.O‘$ GREATEST uoi-rrerts mo swtvrrts

    Havanti Branch
hold Ball

l-‘..\llll-IRS of the Royal .-\ir Force
.-\~soci:itiori. Pclerslield. were

gttests at the llavattt llranclt liastcr
Ball. which took place in tire Terri-
torial Army Drill Hall on April 3.
Rear-Adntiral (5) li. L. 'loticitharii was

-also a guest.
A siiitablc selection of music. ranging

front old time wall/es to rock 'n' roll.
was played by llud Evans and his
Orchestra. :ind Admirtil Sir Harold
lltirrough. (i.(.'.ll.. K.ll.l-2.. l).S.Q.. the

   
  
   

You'll be proud to own a Ronson. Each one is a fine
piece of precision engineering,and you’rc sure to find

exactlywhat you want in the wide Ronson range.

oo ro THE NAAFI
AND GET A RONSON

; more match to play the_ brancli is
tlioping that the trophy “Ill take up
3 its residence in the Gospoit llcad-

.lqirarters. I
,

Plans for the new frontage of the;
3 Headquarters are now almost through ‘Tllli llirll branch of the Royal .\'a\-al

tlte paperwork stage and it is hoped .-\ssoei'.ition had the plcastire of eit-
‘ethat work will soon start. glerltilning the ship's company of

Although attendances at general H.M.S. Tacitttrn at it dance at the
meetings have been falling off of late. . .\‘lerchant Navy Hotel on .\l:iy I. when
it is hoped that. with the arrival l the ship arrived for a short visit. and,
of better weather. more members will i the event was somewhat unusual be-
turn up to discuss the varied and inter- 1 cause representatives of three navies
esting events scheduled for the stint- i were present. Besides a ntenibcr of the
met months. . Royal Can:u.li:in Navy. serving in

The sad loss of Shipmatc "Pop" Taciturn. the Tiirkish Commodore antl llrrinch President.ziwardeddance prizes
Marshall a few weeks ago was felt by several of his olliccrs visited the branch

.
to Mr. Lewis. partnered by Miss

all who had ntctantl enjoyed the corn- for the evening. Tltcy were in l-ltill ' Moore. and .\Ir. Vine. |lZIl‘lllt:l'L'tl by
puny of this "(irattd ()|d (ientlc-rii:in."1 taking over the former ll..\l.S. .\lilrie. l .\ll\<. (iusizrr.
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at Chatham
HE annual "Jutlaiid and Dunkirk"
rally. organised by Chatliam Branch

on behalf of No. 2 Area. was held in ‘

the Royal Naval B:irracks. Cliathatn.
on Whit Sunday.

Though the numbers were lowcri
than previous years. a strong mustcri
attended the service in St. Georgc'slChiirch, wltere the Senior Naval Chap-lain. the Rev. Keble White. who is also »

Chatliani Branch padre. gave an i
interesting sermon. taking those pre-
sent b:iek to the days of Jutland.

The salute. at the march past which
followed. was taken by Cdre. L. W. l..
Argles. l).S.(.'.. on the parade ground:
and the commodore then walked

,round the ranks meeting nianv interest-
ing "old timers." Nos. l and 2 Areal
standards. togetherwith iiiziny br:incltes '

from other areas. were in attendance.
For the success of this event much

A Inland town
celebrates E

21st birthday
l. T H 0 U G H Wolverhampton
Branch news has not appeared in

"Navy News" for some time. it hasl
been cruising steadily and holding the l
usual mess and open nights. More -

ntembcrs are always welcome. btit the
ollieials thank the rcgttlars for faith-
fuIl_v putting in appearances at all
functions.

Wolverhampton is justifiably proud
of the fact that July -8 is its Zlst tinni-
vcrsary—one of the few with 2| years‘ .

existence. Being very much an inland
town it is all the more praiseworthy
that the stalwarts have kept the branch
going continuously throughout. To
mark the occasion the branch is
dedicating it new standard on July 4.
It is a Saturday and Wolverhampton
will be pleased to see any other branc_hmembers, together with standards. It is
earnestly hoped that No. 8 Area par-ticularly will "show the flag." so that :
Wolverlianipton people can get. if_ttot :
a glinipse, then at least it "snill" ol the
sea.

()ii the same c\'eiiiiig No. S Area will
hold its area reunion in the Wulfrtin E
Hall. Wolverliampton. During this;
event Wolverlitimptotfs present stan-
dard will be handed over to Shipmate
Young. the area delegate to the
National Council. for safe passage to;its final berth. the Headquarters Club. ’

"Navy News" is asked to say that‘
tickets for the evening reunion arc. of
course. limited. but all inquiries will
be answered regarding the dedication [
ceremony andlor reunion if directedi

 

to Shipniatc llcath. -ll l.icli Avenue.
Wednestield. \\’olvcrli:itnpton. before.
lune I3.

SHIPMATES MEET 9
DESPITE

;DIFFICULTIES 3
l.'l'l-l()U(il-l .\lalvcrn_ Branch is’
situated in a rural district scattered §

I...

Jutland and Dunkirk Rally C
is owed to the help and co-operationfrom the commodore, conimander.
first lieutenant and many other
officers and ratings of the Chatham
R.N.B. Cliathani branch's hon. secre-
tary. John Dyckes, had a busy titiieorganising. and the valuahl._- help from
the lady associates. Shipmate llubbard
and the cafeteria stall (serving andcivilians) in preparing and serving tea
made that side go with a swing (theyhad platters for 350 to wash up after-
wards! ). At the social and dance in the
gymnasittnt. which followed. several
Chatliani Branch members provedeflieient “bamien." It would be appre-ciated if those 40 odd who had tea
without paying sent their 3s. to John
Dyckcs. of 209 Luton Road. Chatliam.
otherwise the branch is the loser
(anonymously will do).

Chatham Barracks ceases to function
as such after August. I960. so if any-
one wishes to say farewell to an old
and trusty friend. visit the No. 2 Area
stand in the drill shed during "NavyDays" this August. Members of No. 2
Area will be in constant attendance
and there will be a visitors‘ book for
you to sign.

Make next Whit Sunday a date for
the Jutland Rally next year as it will
be the last under existing conditions
and No. 2 Area would therefore like
to make it a bumper one.

In reply to No. 6 Area (May "NavyNews"). I do not thinkany memberof
the National Council smiled in dis-
belief at the news that Stevenagc wasorganising the rally. There is too much
evidence of the good work that small
branches can do, lt was. however. an
agreeable surprise that such a young
town as Stevcnage should have a
branch suflieiently o ahead to under-
take the task. and o. 2 Area wishes
them every success. hoping their en-
deavours will result in the increased
membership they desire and dcservc.—-
W. GOWER.

NAVY NEWS  ON
EVEN KEEL

LTHOUGH Croydon Branch has
encountered a little rotigli water

since the last report appeared in “NavyNews." the chairman. Shipmate Bates.
reports that with the assistance of
Shipmate Gower. the branch is onceagain on an even keel.

Capt. Fcnner (rct.). of the Queen'sRegiment. was guest of honour at the
branch twenty-first birthday dinner.
The occasion was a most happy one
and the arrangements were first-class.‘Those who could not attend missed it
treat. in his speech Capt. Fenncr gave
at record of the Queen's Regiment andwhy it is an honoured guest at H.M.S.
Excellent and during the course of theevening he presented the darts silver
cup to Shipmate Pamment—thcbranch
social secretary and "winner of thecontefl. The chairman presented dup-licatc cups to Shipmates Stevens.Weaver. Greenhead and Harris-_ all
very good members sincc l938.

Shi mate Peters. the branch secre-
tary. as had to resign from his impor-
tant ofiiee and his successor is Ship-
mate Stirling. Shipmate Peters has
worked hard for the branch and for
its social and benevolentside.

Branch membership has declined
somewhat. but an all-out effort is beingmade to increase numbers. in his re-
port to “Navy News" the chairman
says: "We do not alwa agree on all

‘ matters but the same thing happens in
; business. at work and even in our own‘homes at times. At times I am in
trouble. but I attend the next meetingstill happy with those who are myshipmates." That's the spirit of the:issociation—givc and take—:igree todisagree—but still the spirit of unityand friendship remains.
 

Whitstable makes its mark in
No. 2, Area

ORMED less than 12 months ago,when Lieut.-Cdr. G. C. Buss.
M.B.E.. late chairman and vice-presi-
dent of Brenlford and Chiswiek
Branch. moved into the area. the Whit-
stable Branch of the Royal Naval
Association has ‘already won the areatrophy for the most progressive branch.

The trophy which was donated byShipmate Don Murray. vice-presidentof Asliford Branch. was presented to
Whitstablc's president. Cdr. D. S. E.Thompson. on Friday. April 24. bythe area chtiirnuin. Shipmate W.
Gowcr. of Chatham Branch. in the
presence of some 40 members.

The branch chairman, Shipmate H.

Hundred and twenty at
New Romney social

A1‘ a social given by the New Rom-
ncy Branch of the Royal Naval

.-\ssoci;itioii on April 24. over I20 ship-
iiiates, \‘l‘li]\l1‘I.ll(lS anti friends from
Ashford. Folkestone. l._vdd and Dunge-
ness Braiiches were present. They were

-welcoincd bv the Branch ('h;iiriit:in.
Sliiptinte l.. G. l-leiilcy. and. starting
with the "Reveille" and eiulirig with
“Siiiiset." both calls being played byCorporal I). Lister (by kind permission
of l.ieut.-Colonel H. K. Swecting. 2nd

over hills which makes it r-itbi-‘r difli-' Battatioii Coldstrcam (itiards) and with
cult for shipmates to attend tnI-‘L'll"t1_S- Shipmate Sharpe as Quartermaster and‘

. more and tiiorc are "making their; Duty Signalm;m_ the whole eveningnumbers." lapsed members are re-}turning to the fold and new shipmates
are being enrolled.

l'lie branch attended Matias at the
:ineietit Priory Church of Great t\1al-l
vern on April 26 and were stippurtetl tnaids of the Branch assisted by branchi
by a stint‘! tletaclittient of Sea Catletsi
front Worcester. lliesc formed a guard i

went with a swing.
Singing. dancing and comedy acts by

a concert party from Maidstonc enter-
rained the guests. refreshments through
the intervals being provided by Ship-
tneuibcrs as waiters.

_Shipnizites of the branch provided

Pittock. congratulated the social com-
mittec for their efforts which werelargely responsible for the winning of
the trophy; and congratulated Chearn
and Worcester Branch on being close
runners-up.

Whitstable is looking forward to
meeting Clieam and Worcester Park
on Sunday. June 14, but hopethcy will
be forgiven if they do not appear too

. lively—it will be due to visiting Park
Royal Brewery and Brentford and
Cliiswick Branch the previous day!
 

Hounslow out
of “dockeys”

hands
HOUNSLOW Branch has reported

that it is once again back on its
own mcssdcck and out of the "Doc-

Ekeys" hands, so "full steam ahead"
with social activitiesand darts matches. .lwhich have had to be curtailed these

' last few months.' Ma 9 was the occasion of the
‘branc i‘s_annual dinner and soci:il~_——atymost enjoyable evening. Many ship-,
i males from Fulham Branch and Mrs. ;
; Holliday. of Margatc Branch. attended. '

‘Shipmate Arthur and Mrs. Baiesul,chairnian of No. I Area. were the;
3 guests of honour. Also present was the I3 Mayor. who came along in an unofli- ‘

cial capacity.
The branch will be represented at

l-‘insbury and Fulham dedication
parade and will also attend the West-
minster Braneh dance. June 20 will see

- membersat Osterly fete. a new venture
l for the branch.

l

li
The annual outing this year will be '

Ito Lancing again. The branch is:limping it can be fixed in during!of honour for the braiteli president. lhi-' \-'~’C0f! T0!’ lht‘ film-'|’ill.0T5l1lPm¢l1~"Septcmber.—-TOM HAWES. l
Atliiiii'al Sir Williain ll-iintiiit. \vlio.f
after inspecting the sliipmates onl
p;tt':t(lL‘. e\prcssed his appreciation all
the way things were done.

in order to raise funds for those!
contingencies which always sc_cm to’
arise. the braucli is holding a nimble
sale during June.

Malvern Branch uses the following
at its meetings and suggests. for the
benefit of branches which have not!adopted it suitable silent tribute. thatthey also might like it: “We stand in
solemn silence calling to mind theysacrifices that have been made for us.
and asking God to make its worthy of
those who died that we might live."

When the l)iike of Edinburgh visited
E.-istncy for the presentation of the
Queen's Colour on May l4. he met
I.ieut. N. Finch. V.C.. R.M. (rctd.). Gardens.
who won the Victoria Cross at Zec-
bnigge on April 23, Will.

l-Zdward Noble. Born on July l7. I87-l.
lidivard Noble entered the Royal Navy
as a boy. joining l-I..\l.S. lmpregiiable
on September 2. 1889. He "served his
time in sail." was well acqtiaiiitcd
with the order "Up screw down funnel."
and his last sea-going ship was the
cruiser Sans Pareil. which he left in
September. l‘)0l.
Coastguard service.

He served in the coastguard servicefrom l90l-I934. apart from the First
World War.

_He received the Long Service and
Good Conduct Medal in I907 and was
twice awarded the Royal Humane
Society‘: Testimonial on Vellum for
saving life.

on joining H..\l.

The Leaniingtoii branch of the Royal
Naval Association held its Annual
Whit Monday Fetc_in the Pump Room

in coiuunction with the
Leamington Boys‘ Club. A report of

Rock ’n’ roll at
commissioning

dance
HE Savage V.C. Memorial Branch
of the Royal Naval Association held

its commissioning dance on May 13.
and the function was a great success.beingsupported by Central. Smethwick.
Edgbaston and Ladywood Branch
members and their ladies.

Miss Rita Pearson. the Smcthwick
Beauty Queen. who attended thedance.
entertained the company with an ex-
hibition of rock ‘rt’ roll.

It has been suggested by members
of the Srnctliwick and Savage V.C.
branches thata joint dance is held. and
it is hoped that both committees will

Ithe fete will appear in our next issue.‘ be able to arrange this.

RM BANDSMEN
A LMOST ti year ago the band of the

Royal Marines School of Music
made a most spectacular and impres-
sive display on the occasion of the
dedication of the Darlington Branch
standard. and niemhcrs of the branch
took the opportunity to show their
appreciation of this gesture. when the
Royal Marines Band from Plymouth
were in Darlington on May 6 whilst
"showing the flag" inland in the north-
east. After their concert in a local
park. the branch nietnbers invited the
bandsmen to tea. and the ladies section
did the catering. On the departure of
the band. bags containing pics. sand-
wiches and cakes were handed out on
the coach. Later in the evening Ship-
mate J. 8. Goldsworthy (branchpresident). accompanied by Mrs.
Goldsworthy(president. ladies section),
escorted to the club Her Worship the
Mayor (Councillor Mrs. M. Lyonettc).the Mayoress. Lady Stzirmer (branch
vice-president). Capt. Lang. O.B.E..

Durham’slong Journey
HIT week-end proved to be it
busy one for the small branch of

Durham—and one of the trips made
proved so successful that undoubtedlyit will be repeated. This was the visit
to Hull on Whit-Sunday to take partin the annual wreath-layingceremonyin the sea oft‘ Spurn Point. Thanks to
the arrangements made by the Hull
shipniatcs. the Durham shipmates. their
wives. children and friends had a red-
letter day. It seems possible that the
Durham contingent travelled farther
than any to attend the impressive cere-
mony. Tlic Durham shipmates expresstheir thanks to the Hull members and
to the Durham “scribc." JohnnyEgglcstone. who did so much to make
the trip possible.

On the previous day the Durham
president. who is also No. ll Area
president. Rear-Admiral H u t t 0 ti .

o ned the Middlcsbroiigh Branch
c ub. and he was accompanied at the
ceremony by three Durham members.
Rear-Admiral Hutton has many such
functions to attend. but he enjoys each
and every one so much that it is deemed
an honour to go along with him and
help out.

At the end of April the citizens of
Durham were given a real treat when
the Plymouth Royal Marine Band-
on a recruiting canipaigii-—be:it
“Retre:it" on Palace Green. The spec-tacle was witnessed by the proud eyesof many Durham shipmates.

 

ROYDON BRANCH SAYS‘THANKYOU’ TO
F.R.A.M.. R.M. Director of Music,Plymouth Group. and Lieut. Rising,R.M., liaison ollieer for the tour.It appeared to Darlington membersthat there was a great lack of publicityregarding tltc bands‘ tour and as they
were due to ap_pcar in Middlcsbrough
on May 8. Shipmate president J. B.Goldswortliydecided that the people ofMiddlcsbrouglt should really knowwhat it treat was in store for them.

He went to Middlesbrough and
' contacted some of its most protiiincnt.citizens. and on the Friday morning hearrived. complete with loud speakersattached to his shooting brake. andfront 7.45 am. until 5.30 p.m. toured
all the districts of Middlesbroughannouncing the concert. The result wasthat the band played to a full capacityof between 1.500 and L600 people.On May 20 the half-yearly generalmeeting was held and the agenda forthe national conference was discussed.

The annual "stag" outing was onSunday. May 17. to Whitley Bay and
on the rcttirn joumey a call was made
at the R.N.V.R. Club. Westgate Road.Newcastle upon Tyne. The branchmem_bers were given a great welcome
and it is ltopcd that themembers of theR.N.V.R. will give Darlington a chance
to repay theirkindness by visiting themin the near future.

The “games stag party" is now fixedfor June 4 when the Darlington BlindClub are invited to attend and be
presented with the Bramwell and
Harbron Shield for their games vic-
tories over the branch members. Theshield is to be played for annually and
this year it is going to be suitably in-scribed in Braille for the benefit of thebranch‘s siglitless friends.—C. AKERS.

 

Increased membership at
Twicken/tam

HE Twickenham Branch is still
very active. with slightly increasedmembership. with increased attt:n$anccs at socials and meetings and wi

thespirit of comradeship and unity verymuch in evidence. ‘

A record player has been purchased
to provide additional music for all
occasions.

The members who visited DorkingBranch thank that branch for a first-
class show and are looking forward toDorking's visit.

.After the recent appeal on television
by Miss Anna Neagle on behalf of the
Star and Garter Horne. Richmond, a
numberof suggestions have been made
in order to raise extra funds. and it is
gratif 'ing to know that several Londonbranciics. and other organisations. are
planning cricket matches and various
shows to help those at the Home.
 

“join me in a Guinness, I can
never work on an empty stomac .”

G.E.JlII.A
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H.M.S. LEOPARD’S COMMI
HOME LEG
I—I..\l.S. Leopard. built in l{.M. Dock-

yard. Portstnotitli. and launched on
t\lay 23. W55. by Princess Marie
Louise :ind whiclt \\':ts coinmissioned
on Septeiither 30. I953. sailed for the
South Atlantic and South .»\iuerica
station on the foreign leg of a (ieneral
Service Coiitntissioii on May 28. Since

 .t

SION OMPLET TenthHermes
leaves her
birthplace

llli aircraft carrier llertites left her
birthplace. tlte Barrow-in-l’ititiess

sliipyaril of \'ickers-Aritistrongs. on
May 22. Flying the Red linxigii the
new carrier went to Southanipton for

‘ docking. before returning to complete
" lter lilting.-out at llarrow.
7 The tenth ship of the Royal l\'av_v to
1 bear the name. lleiiiies is titled with
1 the latest air-defence rzidar. :is in
i l-l..\l.S. \"ictorioits_ a fully angled deck.

"stetuit catapult. inirror latiding aid.letc.. and she will be a most powerful
' addition to tlte Fleet.l Laid down in 104-: and laiinclted in

comitiissioning. tlte ship (conitnanded
by ('dr. R. (i. (iaunt. l).S.('.l has been
undergoing trials aitd workiiig-tip_

ller job on the South .-\tlantic and
South .-\nieric:i station will entail a
treinendous antoittit of sea time over
the \\ ide expanse of tlte Smith Atlantic.
l-Z.\e.'cises will take place with the
South ;\t'rican l\avv and sclf-inaiiiten-

 
- ance will be carrietl'out at Sirnonstown.
The ship has a complement of H
ollicets and I9} ratings arid according
to those on board the ship. the people
who built her did a first-class job of
work. She behaves very well indeed at
sea and the accommodationis of a very
high standard. Modern panelling and
stainless steel give the ship a light,
spacious appearance. Wherever pos-
sible settees have beeit fitted which at
night form two-tier bunks. Some ham-
mocks are still itecessary. btit this is
only to be expected in it ship of this
size. packed as she is with machinery.

_H..\l.S. Leopard took part in the
recent exercises (May 4-7) which en-
tailed a passage down channel (during
which the force was attacked by sub-
marines and both Haval and R.A.F.
aircraft). around Land's End to Pem-
broke l)ock. which rcpresciitetl an
overseas base.

During the ship's working-up period.
H..\l.S. l.eop;ird went to the assistance

  
of the S.S. Marian. a small vessel of
298 ions which was in dillicultics oft‘
Pendeen. The Marjan. whose engine-
room was flooded, was drifting to-
wards the rock y shore :ind although the
S.S. Maltazian managed to get a tow
on board. the tow parted. H..\l.S.
l.eopard fixed a second tow and man-
aged to pull the Marjan out of danger.
after which the tow was handed over
to the tug Englishman. which took the
stricken vessel to Falmouth.

H.M.S. Leopard is an anti-aircraft
frigate with a length of 340 feet over-
all and a 40-foot beam. She is the
latest of a distinguished line of
Leopards. the first being it third-rate
-10-gun frigate of 387 tons built in I63-l
and carrying I80 men.

ll..\lS. Leopard during her trials
 

Eagle pilot lands Seahawk without
HAT is believed to be the first
time that a Seahawk has used a

hook ranained up. The first impression
he got as he came in to land and saw

barrier (other than in trials) occurred “E9 CV35“ b3""i¢" “'35- "G°5h5 Thai
recently in H.M.S. Eagle.

It happened at about l0.30 when
Lieut. (iricr-Recs. of 806 Squadron.
coming into the circuit. found he cotild
not operate his dive brakes. It did not
take him long to find out that he had a
complete hydraulic failure. He carried
out his entergency drill and managed to

Iluiisy thing won't hold me." His
second. when he hit it, "I've gone
through." However. all was well. He
was surprised by the gentleness of the
arresting action until the barrier
brought him up all standing at the end
of its stretch. He then found himself
going backwards. but quickly applying
his brakes came to a halt at a slight

1953 she was originally a sister ship
(and name ship) of the fentaiir. but
her design has been motlilied so much
that she will he virtually of a dillcretit
type. Her displacement is 27.000 tons
(full load). length 744 feet (o.:i.) :ind
her beam (o.a.) I30 feet.

hook
craft required only minor repairs. and
l.ieut. Grier-Rees received his in the
sick bay a few minutes after landing.
in the form of brandy and eotfee. A
very satisfactory end to what may
rightly be described as a diccy moment.
The barrier was rigged in 2 mintites 20
seconds—-a record. The work study
team reported that it would be good
going to rig it in five minutes!

(With acknoivledgntents to the
“Eagle Eye" arid the "l’tilminator.")blow down his undercarriage. btit his angle across the flight deck. The air-I

 l Pensions at the new rates will come

HF. Pen-tioiis (Increases) Bill. which l, after the act is passed. and it is tinder-

sow: EXISTING PENSIONS-To
_

has recently been published. will ‘stood that the (iovernment intends to

BE INCREASED
into force on the first day of the nionlh

bring increases to public service pen- get the Bill on the Statute Book before
sioiters ranging front 2‘. to ll‘. per cent.. the summer recess. and the commenc- I .

according to the dates at which they ing date of the increase is lll0ll}!lll.i
retired. most probably. Atigitst l. I

Forces pensions are not covered by' The biggest increases will go to those i
_ _the Bill. but there will be parallel in-who went on pension before March 3|.

I952. and the siiiallest to those who creases for Forces pensioners. These;
went to pension after March 31. 1956.‘ new increases require the issue of new
No one who retired after March 3|.i Royal Warrants for the Services.
.#__

  

 

 
At full stretch! The moment when thepilot realised he had to brake

.,_, I
I  

   
Dreadnought’s

it keel-laying
ceremony

llli keel of Dreadnought. the Royal
Navy's first nuclear-propelled sub-

marine_ will be laid by His Royal
Highness The Duke of Edinburgh at
the Barrow-in-liiirness shipyard of

' Vickers-Armstrongs(Shipbnilders) Ltd.
on Friday. June 12. ~

Both the First l.ord. the Earl of
Selkirk. 0.B.E.. r\.F.C.. and the First

_

Sea Lord. Admiral Sir Charles Lambe.
-1 ('i.(.‘.ll.. (.‘.V.O.. will be present at the

ceremony.
The Dreadnought-—llic name to be

given to her was approved by the
'.-\dmiralty early in I957-—will have
niacliiiiery similar to that installed in

' the latest subntarinos of the Skipjack
(‘lass of the United States Navy.

lt was announced in Jaiiiiary last that
work had already been begun oil the
hull of the ship. and orders for emit-
ponents placed with various siib-con-i tractors. ‘

r",

The Sealiawk reaches the safety barrier
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There‘: nothing like a good
glass of SIMONDS beer for
putting you on top of the
world.
Ashore or afloat, you can’:

go wrong if you always
steer straight for

SIMONDSE

Note to
51555 CATERl-IRS:-

VOL TA GE REGULA TORS
Model shown is for the control of a 28
Volt. D.C. generator for use .

onfaircraft.
Regulation closer than
5 l,':,bet.wconextremes
of temperature from
—60'C to +70'C.

NEWTON ‘

.»
'

D E R B Y lttwtolt BIOS. (DERBY) LTD.
ILFIIETQI ROAD ' DERBY

moat NM! Hutu trial awn omnqntnv
Oltrz lllflllll I0ll.0lIGl. 5| lllGl'lll' IL!

Supplies of
SIMONDS been

can be arrangedat
any port

The aircraft has been brought to a halt   Counting offormer time on re-entry
HEN a man rc-enters the Service l958. such former active service may
after an absence of more than .'tlfSub¢C0lll'llL‘d f(\i!rthca;varddi1fblen;:thfive years bttt during his absence wasa o service pay. . en at ecte y tiis

member of a Reserve Force liable for F decision are those who re-entered on
periodic training. his reserve service islor after April 1. I956. Details of

tt..'°*‘"::."*=.,*“°tP$.:‘.:’*' .3‘ ::;:r;:. .::':',i::i~ -2.":
a sence: crc e rea' s --. ti : ii: I ..e i
comes less than five years. his former recent Fleet Order (:\.l'-‘.O_. I070/59).
active service may be counted for’ This new rule also applies to mem-
good_ conduct badges and pension bcrs_of the Women's Royal Navallpurposes. With ellect frotn April 5.lService. '-“°"

 
SIMONDS BEEIIS ARE BETTER BREWED

H. 8: G. SIMONDS I.TD.,
IBADING, PORTSMOUTHAND PLYMOUTH, ETC.
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SITUATIONS VACANT MISCELLANEOUS

IASINGIIALI. Food and Tohaeco Distributors
Ltd. have vacancies lor reliable men to talre
over the distribution or products throuithvendintt mlchlfltl installed in the canteens oilactortn and earaxct. etc. The ||1\I.'IlIlIll‘Iflol
machines it the tc\ptin\ibtlilyor the l)iszrit~utots
hot the replenishment ol ttoclt would be tinder-
taken by Atrcnu trained by the lirni, Traiitimr (IT
A|tCfll\ in minor serueimr TCKLIIIV it rirotidedby the l)i\tributors at their I)c|\\l\. 4\pp!ie.-irit.-
ahnttkl hate .1 \lll.1lI c:tpt';tl iii, any {I00-£10!) Illtake ‘met Agencies in e.tti'.t:ens and lnctorics.
ADI\lI£:tnI\ \hnultI unit: to lla\'ini:h;ill Food andToh_.Icm I)I\IlilVult\t\ l.td.. l'l_ 20, 21 LowerIiatinirhall Street. Lcedx I. stattnir nee. rankin i-orc_es and .1 character tclcttngc. Theyahnuld. ti t\'|\\lNL'. state the amount oi capitalataiiahle so that the Diorihutmt couldcalculate the sire of Agency they could oiler.Applicants should \l:llc when they mould beisaunblc for interview a: the Fitni'\ (TTTICCS in

re \.
 

MARINE
SUPI-ZR\’lS()R

I1 required for seniee vtith an oil companyin the Teneti Group ‘Trinidad. Ills duties
I'III include taltintt charire or a 1.000 h.p.
run. the placinir and l'|1.'Iil‘llt.‘tlIlh'C oi
l1XMlI'ln|:\ and {DC fllaltll fllflllnk‘ HIT!-Illt!n\I|'Il_-I)Ii\¢'l] in the t.itaim.- and ttiootintt til 3drillitttr barre. lie n\u\i_ therefore. hate
C.\DCllCl‘|CC or heat; mains: and tv: uualilred
to take eliaree or .1 iestel in the open sea.

The position it lKll\§0nJI‘lC and the
eornrticnctn: \:7.'|n' will be in the rcirton oi.t_I..'lrS per .‘tnl'Illn1. .\l.‘irried :teeoniniod.1-
lion and whooliiiit tor thiidten are atailaltle
at LuI‘\idl\Cd r;ite\

Aflrllicants who shntifd be aired .10 to -S0ahottld “III: with brief |'1.’.IHIc'UL.|!\ to:

The Pcrmnnti t)il't.cr.
TRINOIL lL'.K.) LIMlT'I'.I),

Trinidad Ildtnc‘
29.230 Old liur:tntt:nrt Street.

London. \\'.I.

CJC DEVELOPMENTS
(PORTSMOUTH

REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS to unilormt.
Reamnable eott.-M7t9ly Mrs. Doc. -12 Stan-lotd Street. I-‘ration. Portsmouth.
AJAX radio-controlled taxis, 2-t-limit st.-nice.
—Tt:l.: Portsmouth 35333]-I (two lines).
IIOUSEIIOLD EFFECTS and B.AGC.\GlIstored. t-timed. melted. .-hirirtt.-d.—White .2 Co.l.{d;.I North End Junction, I'0ll\nluulh. Phone
0... .

MOTORS

A. Ii. lI.\\Tl>'.R & SONS lfottehetleri 1.11)..
8-I-I03 P/tLMER§I'()N ROAD,

SUUTIISI-LA
Tel.: Portsmouth 20919

A Company oi the llayter Group‘
‘DIE \VlIOLl-'. NEW’ RANGE OF AUSTINS

ON DISPLAY
195$ ilillman Husky. colour grey: fitted

heater and demistcr. Many utrat..
I945 Lc-Francis thootimr brake.

SIC!
1948 Triumph R0:Id\l!l’_ colour etc:tttt.. £235
I'M? Singer Super 10 saloon. colour black £I'|5
l9-I7 Standard I2 saloon. littcd heater;

colour black

£395
co Intir

{N5
l.\tl\Il-'.l)lA11i lllltl’.-l'l.'it('liASEAND

|.\‘SURANL‘l£ I-'A('lLlTlt.s
All arrane.-ments made tor eats lot exmtt.

All.‘ you about to return lrorti al\_road’.' Will‘ not
drop a line and hate a car nattiiiit (or W"-

All arrangements made in .1 lew hours.

Fleet or liirc (‘arts also atailahle.
"IIAYIERS T-‘OR QUALITY USED CARS"

LTD
Careers in Engineering Company of ex-Royal
Navy skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,
Milling machinists, etc. Good working con-
ditions and rates of pay in new factory.
Apply Personnel Officer-

C]C DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.
Fitzherbert Road. Farlington, PORTSMOUTH

EDINBURGH
have vacancies for

RADIO]RADAR
.

M ECHANICS
These are required for work in various
electronic departments and laboratories.

Possession of any City 8: Guilds Telecom-

munication Group Certificates would be an

advantage. Second class return fare and

subsistence allowance will be refunded to

out of town applicants selected for interview.

Please reply giving full details 0' training and

experience to the Personnel Officer,
Ferranti Ltd., Ferry Road, Edinburgh 5,
quoting Ref. No. RRM./I76

E. M. A. LTD.
Glol-‘I’. ROAD SOUTH. SOUTITSEA

Phone Porttttaouth 2.3261
Olfct this small selection from their line

stock at used vehicles:
I955 Iiillrnan liuilsy. lawn, ht-ater
I955 llillmauSpecial saloon. antelope ..

M15
M45

 

I95-I liutnbcr llawlr Mk, \'I, black.heater. ovcrdnve
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B45

1947 llilltrian Min: saloon. trr .
screen washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £200

I946 Auttin 8 h.l'I. saloon. black
. . . . . . .. L200

Adtanuuemis ll.P. terms arraneed
We trccialitc in etr_iurt_ artanxetnents toe the

Service

HOUSES TO LET
ttousr»: PURClMSl»‘.. An ideal scheme lorthose loolrine ahead. toov. advance alter 3 years
at low rate or interest. Mortgage repair! in
event or dt-ath.—Wrlte [or Ieatlet ‘The HomeAssured" to the Provident Lil: Association atLondon Ltd.. 246 Bithopunte, E.C.2.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE. Vacant nmteuion June 4. 2-bed-flxlmfd btlflulow erected October. I955. I29I-‘arh:tm Park Road. l-‘archam. liants. Lounge.kitchen (rackets, toilet and tuthroom). Fullyturnixhrd. Brick ttttratte: eontertatory; rear andiron: itarden; lawns. path. £2,000 o.n.o.——(;hi¢[
Airman Knoti_ Q.i’,t),s Men, R.N.!\.§. Brandy.llaterlurdtiest. Icl.: llavertordwest 790. ext.

Tl1ere’s always a
welcome at

 

West Ham
HE West Ham Branch of the Royal
Naval Association has stated that

since opening its new Headquarters at
I953 Roniford Road. Str:ttl'ord_ E.7. its
membership has increased steadily.

The lir:inch‘stiitii is to have doubled
its membership by the end of the year.The list Birthtlny Dinner and Dance
was it great success. The principal
guests were the Mayor and Mayoress
of West Ham and Commodore Taylor.
the Senior Canadian Naval Ollicer in
Europe. and Mrs. Taylor.

The Star and Garter Home will
benefit from the proceeds of a branch
elfort that evening.

The Fulham Branch beat the West
Ham Branch in the darts competition
for the Lewisham Cup. and Fulham
now meet Lcwishatn iii the final.

The West Ham secretary, shipmatc
F. C. Reid. 26 Grandwood Road.
Htiekticy. London. E.8. says "there is
always zt welcome at the Club. if anybninch wishes to have a really goodnight out their secretary should drop
n_tc ti line."

BOOK REVIEW

How warships
get named

EFERENCE to any Navy List
will quickly reveal that the naming

of warships is not a haphazard under-
taking and that considerable thought
must have been given to each name
before it was allocated to :1 particularship. In their book "British Warship
Names." published by Putnam and Co.
Ltd. (-l2s.). Capt. T. D. Manning.
C.B.l-2.. V.R.D.. R.N.V.R. (retd.) and
Cdr. C. F. Wtilitcr. R.N. trctd.) have re-
vcaled the intricate work and research
involved.

The name of :1 warship must be ap-propriate to the type of ship by which
it is borne is one of the yardslicks
when selecting a name. The classic
niistakc qttotcd by the authors in this
connection is of the sloop named in
I930 Weston Super Mate. The sailors
imntediaitcly rechristcncd the ship
Aggie oti Horseback. after Miss
Agnes Weston. who did so much for
the sailor. The ship cvcnttinlly took to
the wzitcr as H..\I.S. Weston.

Prior to the xititumn of I9-10 the
tizintitte of ship: was the ditty of the
Controller on the liorirtl of Atlmintlly.
and by cltzitice one of the tmtliors was

', zthle to Sllgtlcfl lltc fornizitinn of ti com-
mittee. ctitiipmctl of oliiecrs with
special l\Ilt\\\‘lL'Lll!L' of the stthtcct to
select the n:tt'ne~'. for li.l\-l. ships. The 

‘ ifziscintilitig story of the work of the
contmilicc is :idttiir:ibly (old. It lists
well over 5.000 ships‘ names with their
t.It.‘l'l\';III0lh. dates of launching and
disposal. the type of ship holding
the ll:lll'lt.'.zitid the battle l‘I0il0lll'\‘wliicli
sliips of the nunic have been (l\V'.'ll'(lC(I.

The book is prliililfllyrt‘ book of re-
fcreticc zintl no collection of nrtvtil willtotilil.

WANTED!

 

liool-ts could ltc coiisidcrcd complete

Highly sltllled crattsttten who value seettrity,High Rates at Pay, and Illtn-Itetlerncoalitions!
TOOLMAKERS

for production of Precision Tools Assemblies and Components. Permanent l rtnfi jobs for top—class only, with all the amenities of
' ‘°' '**:.t.'at.='.:.“.t;':... :°..“'.r"...:.-.*:;’“.*=°°....*:;i’"*°"PM

Telaphorto:—Braekrt¢ll1002-3-4-5, or Call
PREMIER PRECISION LTD.
WESTERN ROAD,BRACKNELI.
lrucrviotu: We.-cIsday:t—artd up to 2 p.m. Saturday:

THE BENTLEY
ENGINEERING G0. LTD.
GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

Ilave Vacancies
for

' SKILLED MEGIIAIIIBAI. FITTEIT
EREETURS F03 FIRE GONTBOI.

AND SEBI/0 GEAR

* Good rates of pay 1; Congenial and pleasant
working conditions * Pension scheme after quali-
fying perlod * Excellent Canteen * Train and
bus service adjacentto factory -k Assisted travel
allowance.

Apply in person or in writing to Personnel Manager
at the above address

 agents
Owing to the increasing demand

Cyril Lord Carpet Sales Ltd. require agents
Previous selling experience unnecessary

MEN OR WOMEN
FULL OR PART TIME

to sell their nationallyadvertised carpets
GENEROIIS GIIMMISSION PAID

FULLEST S,IIPPlIlI"'T.:‘r".‘.'£;_‘fl‘-3

 
 
  

C_‘ .interviews can be arranged
either at our London ofiice

or in your own area -

   
  
 

Write in first instance to:

CYRIL LORD CARPET SALES LTD.
I HARLEY STREET, LONDON, w.t

or telephone LyAl\_igham 7755
 



NAVY NEWS

Navy Swimmers
Difficult conditions for A..{’.f€f‘..:’3.?.{fS‘Z.........

Naval Baths. Portsniouth. on May 18.
heat the Metropolitan Police at the

Petty Oflicer Hayes (our sportsman

ROYAL Navy team was entered in the Wilson 'h'optiy team racing com-

ROYAL NAVY SAILING ~

 

 

HF. following letter has been re-
ceived from the Portsmouth Cont-

ntaitd Hockey Secretary. Although the
hockey season has ended. discussions
oit the suggestion contained in tlte
letter should prove fruitful :iiid might
result in better and brighter hockey.

Sir.-—Your article in the .\lay issue
on Navy hockey stresses the need for
more young players. I feel certain that
there are already a number of good
players in the Navy and niaity more
yotiiig potential players. To bring these
men to the notice of the selectors (ship.
command. fleet or Service) is the prob-
leiu.

What Naval (as opposed to Navy)
ltockey needs is a good shot in the arm
and its ganies organised on tttore
business-like lines. Perltaps a Work
Study is the answer!

of the month last October) won the
100 yards free-style event in 59.4 sec.

An interesting point about this
petition for National Firefly dinghies Iltld on “IE Marine Lztkc 21! West mulch was that two Junior St:;intcn_

Kirby on May 2-3. This meeting is now regarded as the most important team A, Hurley and I), Hurley, sons of Chief
racing cvcnt for Fireflies. 'l1iirty-six teams took part. Petty Otlicer llurley, who was for-

The Royal Navy was drawn against Chapman (llritannia R.N. College. mt-‘|'lY in C_hfl|'L‘-L‘ Of (ht-‘ Swimlllflll‘. billh
Cambridge University Cruising Club in Dartmouth). 1“ ll“! _l’-l'- 5¢h00l. W¢|‘¢ (“'51 1"“!
the first round. the first leg of which This was tlte first time that the Navy SCCOIN-l In NIL‘ 100 5'1!"-'8 bi|CkSlf0k¢-

;_.v;is started at 0900 oln the fiitutrday had enteged a teaiit for this competi- T

oreitoo'n in a wesier ' win 0 -0 tion an valuable experience waskdnots and ntorc. Due in an er:_or of gained. None of the itfervice tsamsi entilication.Doc Mooncy was orced competing survived the irst ronti .

to retire on the starting line and the on the g-o||,,w;,,g d,.,._ on, cm“,University won this leg by 221 points [mm Md, “mm ,_.",,,;,;,m, in the
*0 1.6-

. . _ .
rim round sailed for the MugsConditions _v_vcre _dillicult for sti'.ti_i- Tmph’._ John 1-mg.‘ haying kd the

3”“ ‘" \.V"5' l"'h)' '" ‘hm "‘° ‘‘'‘“°' ”‘ field for most of the nice. allowed T a recent practice ritit by the Fleet
ll“-' M‘”'“° I-“kc “' 5“ *l“‘"‘“"'mi“ ll“: liiiitself to be overtaken on the tin- Air Amt (‘oinniand Field (inn

Crew the time taken was 3 mitt. to see.use of full centre board is impossible. ishin line and to be beaten b itLegs of‘the course were also somewhat ‘: y
canvas into second place by two

Tltroiighoiit previous .sca.soiis. ships
and establislttiiettts in the l’orl.sittouth
(ontmand have played games on it

—one-fifthof :i second better than the? purely friendly l‘):is'l\’. I aint not suggesl- .

I
Il

June. 1959 NAVAL HOCKEY NEEDS
A SHOT IN THE ARM

Cup Competition and it is considered
that is eiioiiglt. 'l'hcre was a suggestion.
however. at the last Annual General
Meeting of the Portsntoiitlt Contniaitd
llockcy Association that an inter-
cstablislintent league (withouta trophy)
should be introduced which would cri-
courage units to take a kceiier interest
in the garlic.

'l’hc probable advantages
follow "keener interest" are:

(a) ()rganised coaching and practice
for teams; (ti) build-up of reserves; (e)
wider knowledge of the rules of the
game by players. all of wlticlt. ulti-
inately. produces a larger pool of better
players for .selector,s to choose from,

Tltis suggestion was turned down at
the Annual General Meeting :ind the
reason was. I suspect. because instilli-
cient thought was given to the iniplica-
tiotts. It is interesting to note that only
seven otit of the I7 units in the Corti-
mand were represented :it the tneeting.

Perliaps your columns may be the

wltich

shorter than is usual in coastal waters.
The strong winds continued and after

nuiiterous capsizes and the dismasting
of two boats‘, two reefs were ordered.
In the second leg of tlte tie with (‘ant-
hridge Univer.s‘ity. the Royal Navy was
again defeated bill by a narrower
margin. Thc overall victory thus went
to the University (who subsequently
survived to the quarter-final) by 44}
points to 3-H.

The helmsmen cltoscn for this
meeting were: Surg. Cdr. R. St. (3.
Mooney. D.S.0. (R.N. ltarracks.

Marabti was entered for the
R.().R.(‘.'s Harwich Racc and was
placed third in Class I. She was

(R.N. College. skippered by Lieut.-Cdr. J. .\l. A.Devonport). captain. Constr. Lieut. J.
A. Tilley. R.A.N.
Greenwich). and Midshipman R. H. I-‘airbank.

Three goals down, Portsmo

young ladies front the Restronguet
S.C.. which was considered by imtny
to be carrying gallantry too far.

IILUI-Zll()'l'Tl.l'Z
Surg. Lieut. (‘tiles has made a good

start as lieltiisiitaii of the Royal
Dragon. In his first four mces he
achieved one first and two seconds.

(ICI-IAN RACING

record set tip last year at I-Iarl's (‘ourt. 5 ing that future games should be tiii- 5 iuediuin of giving this suggestion wider
The Portsntonth (‘oinniaiid Field friendly or that no liies and rites ’di.seussion.

. . . .

I‘
(iuit ('rew did its fastest tiiitc the saute . should he introduced to troduce keeiter

I * - c - v

I
. -;utcentive. lherc is already the Navy (omiiiaud Hockey Secretary.week--—-3 min. 20 see.

On this showing the Portsiitoiith
icrew will have to "pull their sticks

up_" but oitr correspoitdeitt is assured
that the Portsiitouth crew is not down-
heartcd. The members feel that they?
will reach their peak just at the right
time, that is. at I-‘.arl‘s Court.
 

Admiral of the -l-‘leet Sir Algernon ,
Willis. a former (‘oniinaitder-in-Chief.

1 Portsmouth. celebrated his 70th birth-lday on May I7.ufh force7draw*
French Liglit Naval Squadron 5——‘R.N. Portsmouth Select’ 5

S a sporting climax to the oflicial
visit of the French Light Naval

Squadron a soccer match between the
visitors and a Royal Naval Portsmouth
Select XI took place in glorious
weatheron Tuesday. May 5.

The game was attended by Vice-
Admiral M. H. J. Douguet. F.N..
Capt. A. M. J. E. F. Storclli. F.N.
(Chief of Staff to French Light Squad-
ron).--l‘.:au-AdmiralCurrey (Chief of
Stall to C.-in-C.. Portsmouth) and
Commodore Talbot. of RN. Barracks.
Portsmouth. A large contingent of
French rnatclots and a smaller number
of their British counterparts made tip
a vociferous audience to add to the  

 
 fir.

The two captains exchange presents
before the match

Tllli Uri-_.‘~—I:n:ie"('iiri m.tt.:tt tor rifle
\h.m- /M ..-. the R,.\'. Rittc ltanec at

Tipner on .\ .. resulted in a \l\_ll't tor the ti::tut
front |l..\l S. . ‘¢r\‘I,). ll..\l.h. l.‘oltintt|h0011
has a .'lo..: second.

T‘.‘.c lt.‘\ItI!~ Vttttl

 lndivktiialz I. A,lt, \\'clI<. l'\tcllc_:tt. l1_|'.,'-’.
R.t).t I).-ues, .‘-tcrcurt. ll

. l.t),E nut!-
Ihorne, .\it.-xeury. H3: 3. 15. llunlfl.
R.-N,l|.. ll.l.

\\'rr.-In: |_ \\'{cn \‘crr.t‘._ Merton’. st; 2. Wren
ltireli. .\lt-nun, H3. 3. Wren ttu:i.e. -\lcrctuY.
7'].

Winner at I71 agc medal: l:_.\ A. ;\lkin\.
(‘ollui-.:xs.md. ll!

“Tuning team: ll..\l..‘i. .\lCkttl)‘- -— ILUJ
I);I\'lL‘\. llti. l‘.t).2 'l't1ipth-‘me, ll}: RUJ
Stitithall tor. ()5. Lexus. ‘I0; RM.‘ l’c»'LIizmI.
:9’. \\'re:i \'cir.xl. 3".

Order of Iran“ for Queen (Tharlottr Cup: I.
ILMS. .\lt.‘fsttt)‘ «us; 2. ll..\l..\'. thltinetvood.
nus. ll .\t 5 \'cm.m. .is.‘: li..\t .s‘ st \'inct-ni,
4 |\.Illlariaeks. -15". ll..\l.S. Eucl-
Icm .'!<l It .IS. |)t).id, »tti.‘\,

a'‘‘\
‘gag
..—— \__

 

gaiety of the proceedings. The Volun-
tccr liluejackets Band from R.N.
Barracks played before the game and
the Women's Services’ club-swinging
party gave a short display at half-time.

l'rcs'cnt:itions from one team to the
other were ittade by the respective
captains‘-Premier Maitre Salon (Chief
Petty Otlicer) for the Squadron. and
Petty Otliccr Walsh for Portsmouth
R.N.~-before the game commenced.

.

Both teams. being “scratch" clevens.
found it difficult to settle down at
first. but after Portsmouth had taken
the lead through A.A.2 Heath in the
fifth minute the Frenchmen hit back
twice before half-time. The first 20

.._.

A ‘delight
ERANK and Keith Bekcn. father
a and son. "true artists as well as
photographers." have published sortie
of their extraordiitary fine photo-
graphs of yachts of all kinds. "The
(iloiy of Sail" (Frank
llekeu. published by the Ariel Press
and distributed by Andre Dcutsch
l.td.. -l5s.) contains over 80 photo-
graphs of yachts.

In a foreword. ltill Smart says: "it
has been my privilege to be with tltcnt
in their lauitch in good weather and
bad on many occasions and l have
atlitiired their cousunuuate seautau-
ship and hziittlling skill too. That skill
enables them to get their caniera in just

:the right place in among the hitr|y-
Iturly of ;t biinclt of fast boat»; such as

:Sis-Metres without hindrance or dis-

and Keith .

minutes of the second half belonged to
the Squadron. who swept into a tltrec-
goal lead at 5—--?. before Portsmouth
really pulled otit all the stops and.
thanks to two goals front inside right

‘ R.E.M. Greenwood and a penalty con-
’ vcrted by right back l:Z.M.A. Widdow-

field. managed to draw level. Tltc last
I0 mintttes was all Portsmouth and for
the first time in the match the French-
men "showed signs of tiring and a cer-
tain amount of desperation in defence.
The final score can be fairly said to do
justice to both teams and although the
match rarely reached a high standard
of skill it was. for long periods.
extremely entertaining.

' ‘.

’ of azngmes
traction to any of the crews involved."

fraternity
AI beauty portrayed by these llckcn pic-

titres. Very attractivelyproduced. each
photograph (there are eight in colour):
L‘1tl‘l'lL‘5 :i coittitteiitary by llill Smart.

The annual operation “Shopwindow"
took place during the week coritnieiie-
itig .\l:ty 25. Among the ships which
took part iit this exercise. which was
watched by inemlters of the Services
Stall Colleges, were lI.t\f. Ships Vie-
toriotis. (‘oittcs't. (‘avendis'h. llzirossa
and Porpoise, whilc Naval Air Squad-
rons from Victorious aitd R.N..-\.S.

.
Ycovilton were also cniployed.

 
 

To a yachtstttati there is :1 story in Ieach picture and to the non-y.ichting'
there is an intense scenic-

BRIAN S().\llZR\’I|.l.li.
l.ietttcn;iiit. Royal Navy. Portsmotitlt

Just try this new way of smoking
—pcrfcct cigarettes, made to

suit your preference in flavour,
size and strength. It's the

smart thing now to-....‘ogWl.\.l\inl|e ti arenas
For only 9-;-d slur! ‘rliuia-‘ .\nim't.r'iit.' Irula_i-

with u RIZLA Rolling Machine
cigarette Paints and Filt:r Tips. 

    
  

 

SOUTllSl<}. 9s MOS’l‘
POPULAR BALLROOMS

.\ . .
‘SOUTH PARADEI

1

SOUTHSEA

l(It‘iIBELL§ . °sS33¥il§e'it°'
AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
whethera Submarine—Dcst:roycr-Battleshipor Aircratt Carrier

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCE5 CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wire—Wntc—-or Phone, Portsmouth 32275

Make your first "Port ol Call" for Dancing
The Savoy Ballroom Radio
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